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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 

How the Caravan Came to Oreyfriars. Tn the glimmer of ihe light !lie \"chide 

I 
"It", a caravan!" 

had come into sight at la.st-dim, but 

B'C:'>if'. ! discernible .. It ,ms a gipsy _ <·at·arn11, 
UaHer ! drawn by a smgle bony hors<', ,nth a man 
( 'lang ! .sitting on the shaft. 
""'hat on ear!l,"s ihat NW 1"' The clanking and clinking carne from a 

wuttet·_ed Har~y Wharton. collection of pails, pans. and kettles, slung 
He peered mto the darkness of_ the under the carnYan. The horse was 

Friardale- Road. It was ": dark mght, moYing slowly and solemnly, and the 
"lld ·Greyfriars School la;,' .chm and_ silent. hea ,·y i·an rolled and bun112ed in eyery 
c lnly from the masters study \\"I_ndows rut of the road. • 
lights still gleamed into the leafy ( :10s?. "Hallo, hallo, hallo ,., mutterc,l Boll 

Tho jnnior studies and the Jt1mor Cherry. "The beaHlv thing·., stop-
~ lorn1itoriC's were in tl.arknes'-, and the ping!,, , .. 
j11niors ought all to ha\"C been asleep, "By Joye!" 
B,,t t\rn of them, at least, were ,nde The clattcL· and the clinking came to 
,:1rnke, and out of doors. an encl. The cara,·an halted' just o_utside 

Harry ,vhartou and Bob ( 'berry, of the gates of Greyfriars. 
11,e HemoH, had just climbed the school The gipsy slipped from the shaft, and 
,mil, in the dense blark shadow of the his form was seen dimly approaching the 
o·,erhanging trees, allll ,,-e,·c u\Jout to gate. and he fum\Jled for the bell. 
drop ontsidn into the road_. \\'hen the Wharton gaYe a ]ow whistle. 
,!lclden c-Iatter came to their ears, and "Look! He's ringing!· \Yhat on 
1 hey pa med, earth does it mean?" 

Clatter l Bgb Cherry- shrugged his shonlder~. 
Clang! ,. Blcs~ed if I know:" 
·' What on earth--'~ . The juniors were keenly interested 
"It.'s some giddy cart 01· other com111g now. They had expected to sec the 

;,Jong," muttered Bob ('lwrry-•·_a caraYan pass on, and theu they wonld 
niarket cart, I suppo,c, !rom the way it hal"e slipped down from the wall aud 
humps. But--" go11e on their way. Its halting outside 

('.lung: Clink! Clang! the school gates surpri.,ed them; the 
'' Blcssecl if I know "·hat tlw.t 1~1eans :" sight of the gipsy ringing the porter's bell 

said Bub. "Better keep up !:ere 111 cover astounclcrl them. 
till it's gone by, ,,·hatcwr it is:·• They crept fmther along the wall tol 

"Yes, rather." obtain a better view of the gateway. 
Under the leafy branches, on lop of the The setting of the 11ight-lincs was a 

,1-hool ,mil, the two juniors remained as matter of minor importance now. "'hat 
<tniet as mice, and peered down into the on earth could the gipsy want at Urey-
road. A ghmmering light came into friars College at half-past ten at night 1 
,iew in the darkness, eYidently carried by Ting-ting-ting! 
the as vet unseen Yehide. In the qnict. night, the juniors could 

Clang! Clink! Clang! . hear the bell ringing in the porter's loclge. 
"]_ .;honld say that chap had all his Bob Chf'l'r_y chm·kled as he pictured the 

famih· tins and kettles hanging J"Onnrl his expressioa ou Gosling's face \Yheu he 
,,art ,·, nrnttprcd Bub Cherry. ·' What a heard it. 
g-ha;rlv ro,Y ! 'c . U,isling. the &chool porter, ,1i,ln't like' 
· Tho'" no;se .,ecmNl gt·catn· in the deacl being disturbed in the evening, eYCn by 
silenre o[ the night. It echoed along the Head himself. · it ,ms a point of 
the lonel_y road, and through the dim honom· with Gosling to do a, lilt.le as 
woorl O'l the other siclP. "'harton and possible for his wages, and he made it 
l'heny mi il-e,l impatiently. another point to grumble al cloing that 

Tlwv rlid not wi,h to show themsch-.es little. 
t<> ar,'y passer. for they "·er~ breaking On !he present occasion lie al!o,Yecl the 
hounrh, and the_y cOL1ld not affOl'd to rnn bell to ring three times before he came 
the slightc.0 t risk of that [,H't becoming out o[ his lodge, and he came out in a 
knom, to th<> "po":crn that were"· at ton-ering temper. 
(;reyfriars. •· "'ot I says is this 'ere'." he growle,l, 

:'lot that there ,,as any hanu in- the as he ,·amc do,rn to the gate. "\Vhy 
little excursion, as fai: as that went. can't folks get in early, and allow an 
They were going to set somo. night-lines honest man to rest artcr his day's work·:" 
i1J the Sark-or, rather, Bob Cherry was The jnniot·s suppressed a rhuc-kle, 
,_,.<',ing to do so, and Hany \\·as going They were ucar enongh to Gosling to toss 
"ith him to keep him company. But it a stone upon his head, and they plainly 
was against the rules, and any- mastn heard his muttered complaints. 
m· pt·efcct "·ho· had disco,·cred them at The porter did I)Ot suspect tlwi1· pr<>
t.hat moment might not harn <'rediterl sence. He w0nt t6 the gat<>, and pcn·ed 
that their intention was so innocent. between the upright iron bars into the 

C!illk ! Clink I Clang! Clink! roar!. The sight of the gipsy rarayan 
Bob Cherry uttered a suppresse,l ex- made him jnmp. 

c!Hmation. "\Yho's there?" he rlemarnled angri1~-. 
Tm I'Ei-:~y PoPt"LAR.-?\o. 250. A <lark, bearded face looker] through 

1he bar~. null a pall' of bt1(·k ('lye.i:: glit
tered at hin1. Uo--ling '-lilrt!~d ha<"k a 
little. 

·' Tl1is i:, Gre_yfrjar:-- ?1
' tlcmandf:'tl a 

Yoice. 
•··Ye.,;,:. it. is,·' gnmted Gosling. ,,._:\ye 

you 1rnkc me up "-the porter had not 
b~en in hNl, but he was fond of making 
out as hard.a case as possible-" )aYe yott 
\\·oke me np to a~k foors fJllC~t-ion~ l 
\Y~)t 1 says frs this ··ere~ you get along :i: 

·• ;\ade~ha is here'::' 
'' Eh 'f Y c~, the old ,ron1.an\, hf'rft, I 

~:uppo:-:c. Leastwa;ys, :--hr- wa.~ to-day. 
and~ don't s~poSe s.he's flown away;'~- ~aid 
Gosling sarcastically. 

"Tell her Tawno \Yishcs to ,pc.ik lo 
hf'r." 

"Ye,, I'm likely to go looking for ;,, 
gipsy, to tell her another gipsy ,rn1,ts t,i 
,peak to 'pr this time of night:" said 
Uo~ling, with cru~hing i1·ony. "\Yolddn·i-. 
)"OU 1ike to step in and 'aye n gla~s <'f 
wine ,Yith the 'Eacl ?"-

" Open the gates:" 
"Ho. ves-J clon't think !". 
"Old 'J'elengro is gone," sai,1 the gipsy, 

through the \Jar,. ");adcsha was his 
n:'lahon . .and he ha.::- !':cnt her the. earaYan. 
He bade me bring it to her. );,1<]c,]ia is 
het·c, and I haYe brought her the \"all'" 

"I don't care tuppence for ]101,1 
Tclcngro, whoevet· he may be, n1.· fo1· 
);adesha. or for yon, neither." said Go'
fing. "I ain't going to hopen the gatc-s. 
Yon can't. bring yom trash in 'el'c. \\'0t 
I ~ay:-i- i:-: this 'ere, you 'ustle hoff !" 

_"_I ha;;c brought tho cararnn to 
~a,1esha. 

"\Yell, I'm goin' to bed!" 
"Open the gates:·• 
"Ho, ho, ho!" Gosling 1·ctr,,a(f',l 

towards his lodge, and the gipsy aliook 
the bars of the gate. "Yes. ,·ou rn.i 
slw.k~, my pipping, but you ·wou"t ,;rt 
tlwt gate open!" 

"I ha,·e brought the rnraYan--"' 
"-Better sencl it by parcels post," sai,1 

Go~;Jing, stiH in the ~a1ne ironic YC'il1 _: '• 0r 
yon cm, let 'er 'a,·e it 011 a pitcher 110-L-
cai-<l. Good-night!" 

'" 'I'li0n I will wait!" 
"\Yait, then!" grinnhl Go,ling: nlJ(] 

lie ,Yent into his lodge and slarnnw.J tho 
dom·. 

Tbe gipsy nHltteretl SfHncthing- in tl:n 
Romany fonguc. The juniors heard .hin,. 
and, I ho11gh they did not understa11d ti«, 
words, t.hey knew that it was wmcthiJOg 
H'ry uwomplimentary to Gosling. 

'l'hcn he !eel the horse to n belt nf 
grass on.the othe1· side of the road, anti 
tethcrc,l him to a tree with a t.,ngth .,f 
rope, casting him loose from the harncs,. 

The jnnioi-s ,rntched him in wonder. 
1t was eYident that Tawno meant to kHp 
his ,rnl"ll, and not to leaYe the spot. \Y,:s 
he going to wait there all night·? 

Ji; certainly looked likf• it, fm• l,<J 
<'limbed into the carayan, rlosecl tlie ,1o,,i
aftel' him. and was not seen again. 

'' He', gone to be,1," muttc-red TI ob 
Ch01Ty. 
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"Look5 like it.." 
'' I .s.uppo'-c h'-: -5 going to wah t !ll 

morning. "'ell. that 11c<'dll
0

t bother tto. 
It's a nun bu.c:;ines.,;. Conrn 011 ! '' 

The juniors dropped into the road. 
They were absent half au hom: a,1d 
when th<'v ca1nc back. clew·u bad ,tn:c!; I 
from the· dock-rower· of Grc,·fi·iars, <1n•l 
the gipsy eara,-an ,ra, still l;y the• rnad
sidc. 'J.'be Yan was .~iit'nt, the gipsy ill 
it cYich-ntly asle•.'p. The only .,0111,d i11 
the siknce w,is tlw crop-crop of th,, f<·hl· 
mg horse. 

The j;_u1i.ors cli1nb..--.d i11, and. Y1·01Hleri1Jg
"·hat would come of till' nftait- "" ,,,,, 
1norro,,·, made their way LaC"k to tliu 
IlcrnoYc dorrnitorv and tt,rncd in. Tlwr,, 
was a yawn an(l a grunt ft·o,u FLiltk 
~ugeut's bc>d. 

u You've been a jolly long ti11,..:• ~onr :·• 
"Yes,'' ~aid Harrv. •·\Y{' liad to 

delay-you sec, we•--·" 
Snore! 
Nugt>nt was a~leep .ngaiu, and Ilarry 

smilt:'cl, and postpont:'d the explanatir•!l 
till th<' morning. In a few rnmnteo he 
was asleep himself. I 

Meanwhile. the gipsy ,•an remain,~d! 
stationary in- the road o·pposite the' gate;;! 
of Grpyfriars, while the <l<irk homs rol!c·d 
HWay. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Nadeeha'a Property. "I SAY. you follO\n--" 

Uiliy Du11ter ,ttte•:l'li th,· e,.: 
clamation· f•x<'itt>dh·. Hl' \, :i ..... ; 
looking out of "tlif' ~tairl'11--,• 1 

v.·inclow, ha,·ing glanc·ctl out a.:i he \\a-;! 
corning clown. from the dormitory that[' 
rnornmg. \'\ hat he saw rootl'd him I<> 
the spot. with amazt•meut. 

•· I say, you frllows--" . 
,; .Hallo'. VYhat'.5 tlt, 111alk!' \\ itli 1 

you?'' asked Bulstrocle, as hP ,tupp,. d. i 
\Vharton and bi,5 C'hun1.-; wen• aln·all,'-· 1

[ 

do,vn; Billy Buutcr was gen0r.nll~- CJlll' lif 

the la,t to leaYe the dorntiton. Bu11i,·, 
l,linkccl rounrl .~t the bnrh R'em,wit,'. 

"I s,,y. Bulstro,k ! . Louk th,·:,··' 
Somcbodv's dri,·cn the had, o!l Lu th" 
grass plot, and lc•ft it there:" 

Bul,trndr looked out of th,, wi:,tl•.<11·. 
He grinned at the• sight. of tlw stt·a11<hl , 
vchirle. Billv Bunter was remarkabl,· 1 

short-sighted, ·or he would nc•n•r ha,:,, 
n1istaken a gip:-y cara,·an for t!1e ,·ilbgl' 
h,wk even at that distance. 

"A giddy cararnn :" exdaimPd flul
strode. in won(k•r. '' \\'hat Oil f'arth 
can it be doing there': Ho,v did it c·cHlll' 
in. too? ThPrl''s lJ.O horse to it. I'n1 
goiug to sec what this mcam :·· 

And he went downstairs I hrec at 11 
time. Harrv \Vhal'toll was in the lower 
hall, talking to l',ugent and Bob CI,ern· 
and Hurrce Singh. It was u WPdues
<lay, and a half-holiday at Urc>yft-iars. 
and the chums of the Remm·e wert• Ji,
cussing the programme fo,· the aftpr
noon. 

A cricket fixturp ha<l been srra h-hed 
at the last moment by a team t!ut had 
heen booked to Yisit tho Grevfria,, 
Juniors, and the churns wen· left ":ith a11 
empt.v half-holiday to fill up. 

Bulstrode brushed past tht>rn, an,! ran 
out into the quadrangle, and Bo\., ( 'lw,.,._,.. 
glanced after him in surprise. 

"Hallo, hallo. hallo! \Vhat's Hnlstro,h• 
after, I wonder?" 

" I sav You fellows--" 
"Hali~,· hallo, hallo! What are vun 

downstairs for, Bunty '? It's nearly tliree· 
minutes to breakfast-time.•· 

"Oh, really, Cherry-- J sac·, ,·on 
fellows, there's a gipsy-caravan in the 
Close. I saw it first, and--"' 

"In the Close!'' exclainH'<l Ha,Tv 
Wharton, in surprise. "Theu that d,~p 
Tawno has got it inside the gates.·· . 

And the Famous Four ran out into the 
Close. 

Tl1~l'(• ,,•,1:.. tlw car,tYan. ;-:,,11rc enoug11. 
in the tniddk· of rLat carefu!ly-kPpt f!l'a~'-
plot. 1•;hich- "''" tiic, prid,· 0f t,,e (;r<'_,·. 
friars gai"de11Pr·~ hPart. 

ri·aw11(1, the gip ..... y, hatl lt('(•tl tno < oa-
8iderat.e Ui lt'a \.!;" it on th0 drivt·, wht'l'C' 
it wc,ul,I l,p i11 the way, but it wa, donbt· 
h1l if ~•ithf'J' t\1r Hc.,·o.J nr hi:- gardf'11er 
would thank l1!H1 for th2 l'fJll.::ilderatiuu 
i1c l1ad .•dw•xn. 

rrhe big. 11(.'_l\"_\' \dl0€.'h: of tl 1 t• C(Hil\'Ull 

had suuk dee;J int(, the gnt:-:.:-,y ~oil. n11d 
tilt:' horse·, iionf, had kickerl uµ tl1t' tnrf. 
ThPrl' \\'Prf' alreadv haif a dOI.Pll fellows 
rriund thP ca;·a, a11· with Rul:::.tL·odP, Y<·n· 
interP~tt-.d au1l eurious.. wl1c•n ,\'hartoi1 
and l,j,_ frit\nd~ arrivE.'d upon tlw spot. 

'·Well. thi, i; a l(idcfr •'uriositl" :·· said 
Temple.of the l'pper.Fourtl1.. ··How 
on earth did it get ht\rr- :'' 

"Son1ebod,v droµµed it fron1 au a"'ro
planc• <lurii,;,; the night, I sho•tld thi11k, .. 
.3aid Fr,·. •· TilPre's no 1-{iddv honH:.' 
attaehed· t,, t.l,~ giddy show.·• · 

•· Th~re';-: a. l10r:ie 1

:i track3 Lu tLc grass. 
though.·· 

pnr E11glish. '· The cnriott-11C•ss or rny 
wo1tby ;el£ i, also great.·· 

The door of the cara,·un nt the l,,,.ck 
\Yas unfasteurd, antl the j111liors soon had 
it open. and tbey looked in. The mow· 
iug- sn11light glimmPred through the tillJ 
'.Yinclow~. ,vhirl1 were tightiy dos,\d. 

(~ip:.;i+~s do not as a ruk~ ph1er n1ud1 fair!, 
in fresh air, at leust. in tlwir moYahlt· 
clwelli11g,. · l'edwps tlH'Y gd. e11ougl, 
ont-;ide their carantns. 'l'he interi-<)1· of 
tlu=-i Yan was stuffy. not to s1:-· lllf'pliihc. 
,,:irh thP od0111·:3 of :-;tale l.wddini.{, ancit•11t 
t·ookl'l"Y. ft·j~d fish, and 011io11~. Bul
<trn,ll' i,an, a miff ancl tlwn a snort, a11,l 
jamn,~d open the little windows. 

'' J\h hat! This is r~tl101· thick!" said 
~uge1lt.. "FanC',v au~·Uody slePpi11g j11 
it I \\'hat are tho,<> rag-:i in the corner 
for. I wonder·~·· ' 

Hany Wharton laughP,1. 
"That·s the lwcl. I irnagin,•. •· 
"xl~· word! I shoufd want it dis

iuf~ct .. d \.,pfore I slept. ill it. But. I say. 
if it "·ere clen11. it would \.,p joll~· to go 
on tl,e road with a thiug of this sort," 

--~~~~~-• 

~ 
"Dear me! 11 said the Head. u This le-is most extraordinary! I ~
should guess this vehicle to be a caravan, Mr. Quelch-one of those 

vehicles in which itinerant merchants travel." 

■~-"" Ill 

"Oh. rather:" said Dabney, 
"It'., the sam .. one, H'urry," Ilol, 

( 'herry remarked, looking ·over the 
l'ara rn 11. '"l' cl know those hcautifnllv 
cap:ed <-•,rnice~ anYwherP. 8omebod~· 
can·ed them wirh a pickaxe or a crow
bar, l think." 

"i-;o Y<llt',·E' seen it l,efore, kid?"' ex
daime<i' Temple. 

"Whnt du c·on think?" said Bub 
Cherry, a,J..lressiug Temple with that 
cheery air of patronage generally 
adoptecl by the Greyfriar., Remo\'<' 
towards tlw higher Form. "\Ye know 
all about it. Belongs to a friend of ours 
-a Yen· old friend." 

"ll.at·s ! ·· sairl Temple & C'o .. ,,.ith ,,ne 
,-ojee. 

"Let', ha Ye J look in it." said Bul-
strodr•. ".-\, it's stranrlr•d lwre, I sup-
pose we nm:; squint in it ·t" 

'· The ,<]uintfulnt'ss is terrific!" re
marked Hurrcc Jamsct H,un :-;infa(h. the 
du-,k,v :'\abob uf Rhaniput\ iu hig Bh'.\11i-· 

saiJ ?\ ugent, with a gleam of ach·entur~ 
in his eye. "r,·e oftt•n c>nYied those 
gipsy chaps. going about in carayaus and 
camping where they• like. Ripping in 
the tine weather, at all e,·ents !" 

"I \i·onder what ~he He~d will s,1y 
wh0u he sees it:., 1nurrnure<l Bob 
Chen·.,·. "Right on his eluding gra»-
nlot. too! That chap Tawuo was 1, 
beast!" 

"We might a, well go and tdl 
?\aclesha." 

"Hallo, here'., Qnekh-aml, by ,Ton,, 
the Head!" 

~fr. Qupkh. the master of the Rerno,·,1. 
was walki,Jig in the Close wit.h Dr. 
Locke, and talking to him, when ht' 
caught sight of the caraYan. For " 
moment he rernainerl petrified, and theh 
he pointed it out to the Head. Thd 
Head pnt up his glasses, and stared 
blankly at, the caravan. 

"Dear me ! " said the Heacl. "This ia 
'l'HE PEXXY PO!'l'LAR.- :'\o. 250, 
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most ~xtmor<linary ! '!'his is a vehicle of 
,orne sort. 11r. Quelch." 

"It cNtainly looks like it-," agt·eecl 
:\fr. Queldi, concealing a smile. 

"Yet there is no horse attached. How 
it can haYe coriie ·there is a my,tery. 
J.C"t us gf't a 11earer Yiew.:' 

And the two gentlemen ,valkccl 
towal'ds the stl'ande,1 cararnn. The boys 
resµcctfully raiseJ their caps and mad<' 
way for them. Dr. Locke walked xound 
the caraYan. examining it through his 
glas-es with" an air of amazement that, 
as Dob Cheny sai<l, in a, whispe1·, 
"wouldn"t come off." 

"Dear me!" said the Head again. 
;; This is-is most ex tr.a ordinary! l 
should guess this Yehicle to be 
a ,·a1·a ,·an, :lfr. Quelch-one of those 
,eliic-les in whic-11 itinerant met·chants 
tra ,el. · g·aining a linlihood by ~ernJing 
pa11s, kettles. clothes-props, and articles 
of that nature." Again Mr. Quelch 
sn1ilod assPnt. "But the amazing thing 
is, how did it get there?" said Dr. 
T,ockP, as mneh astounded _by the cara
Yan in the Close as Robinson Crusoe 
was by the footprint in the sand. 
"Hon, do you kno,,: anything about 
thi!'-•:·, 

Harry ""harto11 coloured for a moment. 
Ile didn't wa11t !o tell the Head that 
he ·had witnessed the anirnl of Tawna 
wi!h the cam rnn, from the top of !he 
school wall, at an hour "·hen all good 
juniors were asleep in bed. 

•· I think Gosling con Id tell you, sir," 
lie said. "Shall I call him, sir?" 

·' Y cs, certainly.,, 
.Gosling came back witI, Wharton in _a 

few minutes. The Hea<l turned his 
glasses upon tho:) porter. . • 

"Do you know ho"· t lus-er--tlus 
vehicle came here, Gosling?" he asked. 

"Which it was brought here, sir," 
said Gosling. 

"I-er-guessed as much, certainly," 
•aid the Head. "But by whom-and 
why?" 

"A gipsy cov·e," said Gosling. 
"Extraorilinary ! " 
"Wot I sa)"S is this 'M'<', sir--" 
"That will do, Gosling. Wharton, 

will Jon-er-inform :i\frs. Nadesha that 
her-ah-property is · here, and request 
her to take immediate steps to ha rn it 
1·c1no\ ed ?-u 

"Certainly, eir." 
And the Hearl walked a1'<'ay with ).fr. 

Quelch. As he entered the School 
House, he cast a final glance back at the 
CEI.J"a.van, and said 011cc 1nore: 

"Dear me! Extraordinary!" 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
Shifting the Caravan, 

N ADESI-B., the old gipl\Y, wne at 
·her door, looking out into the 
fresh, morning suns h in e. 
?\'adcsl1a occ9picd a little cottage_ 

:ithin the grounds of Grcyfriars, hut 
separated by the Head's garden from the 
broad Close. 

In her little cottage ~adesha some
times received ,isits from the boys, 
and especially she liked the Yisits Harry 
Wharton sometimes paid her. It was 
strange the deep attachment the old 
gip,y shmYecl ·for tlw lad. 

'l'he old brown face lighted up, as 
Nadesha caught sight of the hero of the 
Remove coming up the little path to 
the cottage. NarlP-sha made a pic
turesque figure at the cottage door, in 
lier scarlet sha,,l, "·it,h her S1\"arthy face 
and black eyes. Wharton liftc<l his cap 
as he camo up. · 

"It is good of yon to come and see the 
old gipsy, my pretty cha!," snirl Naclcsha. 
"What ha vc you to tell. me ? " she adcl€d 
·\s she noted the junio1·'s smile .. 
' ;, :-Sews of a legacy, Nadesha."• 
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11 A legacy?" "The gipsy looked 
puzzled. ",vhat do you say ? " 

"Do vou know a man named Tawna 
-a ma·n of- your race?'' N adeisha 
nodded. "And had you a relation named 
Telcngro?" ""harton's face grew gra,Ye 
as he rememered what Tawna had said, 
that the former owner of the cara ,-an 
was "gone." Exactly "·hat Tawna had 
meant to imply by "gon0."' \Vliarton did 
~10t know, bnt it might mean that. the 
111an was dead. 

"Old Telengro? Yes-what of him?" 
Wharton repeated "hat he had heard 

Tawna say to Gosling. :\'adesha smiled. 
"}le is in prison o.gaiu, '' she saitl. 
'' In prison?:~ 

, "Yes. Ile has been there before for 
taking the chickens from the honse
dwellcrs," said Nadesha. "The earn rnn 
\\'as mine, but I did not ,,ant it, aiicl I 
left it with him. NO\,· he is gone off 
the road he has sent it to me. Ta ,,·no 
is a fool. I would haYC gi,-cn it io him 
rather than haYe it sent herP. But---· 
how did vou come to hear all this ·saitl. 
my cha!, 'at such an hour of night;·, · 

Harry Wharton laughed. 
"Keep it dark, Nadesha---I ""s out 

of bounds.-" Her face gi·ew grn,·e, and he ,Yent on hastily, "Only to g·o with 
Bob Cherry to set some night-lines; 
1ou don't· think I sho11ld. do anything 
blackguardly, do you?·, 

"I know you would 11ot, ., Xade,;ha 
said softly. 

"But what are you going to do with 
the caravan, Nadesha? Cnn ,rn help you 
in any way? That ass 'I'n wno has shoYed 
it in the middle of the Close and taken 
the horse '"my. I suppose the hor,c be
longed to him, and he was satisfied with 
delinring your property here'," said 
Wharton. laughing. "The Head ,rnnts 
it shifted. It doesn't look pretty where 
it is." 

"Tawna is a fool," said Nadesha. 
"The caravan must be taken away. I 
do · not know wha.t to do with it. I 
cannot keep it here-I do not ,rnnt it. 
Gosling might have let him put it in 
the stable-yard-it could be taken there 
now, for the present." 

"Good! I'll see to it for YOU, lf we 
can't pull it I'll tip Gosling ·a couple of 
bah to put a horse to it." 

'''l'hai1k you, my bonnie cha!," said 
the old gipsy. ·And Wharton raised his 
cap, with as much respect to the old 
gipsy woman as he would have shown to 
a princess, and hurri.ed a,rny. A crowd 
of juniors were still waiting round ihc 
caraYan. 

"Well, what says the giddy hei1:css'!'' 
Jemandcd Bob Cherry. 

"It's to be shifted round to the stables 
for the present. Gosling ought to have 
put· it !here, only Gosling's a beast." 
· "Wot I say is this 'ere--" 
"Hallo, you there, Gosling! .No 

extra charge for my• opinion of ycu," 
said Wharton coolly. "Can you lend 
us a horse to yank this ,·nn a way'(' 

"\Vhich I can't, Master "'harton." 
"Get in the sh11fts yourself-a donkey 

will do," said Hnzeldene. 
Gosling walked away "ithout maki,ig 

any reply to this remark. Harry 
Wharton lifted the heavv shafts from the 
ground, and gave a pt1ll, but the earn
van did not even budge. 

"Linc np, yon chap!-!,." hf? ~aid. "About 
a dozen of us can do it if we put our 
beef into it." 

A dozen Removites cramme,l them
sch-cs cheerily round the shafts, a11d 
grnspcd them, 

"Some of you 1s110,e behind , " 
out \Vharton; and Buhtrodc, 
Skinner, Snoop, and seYcral 
rushed to the 1·enr of the caraYan. 

callcJ 
Stott, 

others 

'' Now, altogether!"·· 
'' The altogetheriulness i, terrific,'! 

1-luny Whar!on & Co. clragged at the 
~arn van with all thei1· strength, But it 
refused to budge. 

"l'ut your bed into it," gasped Br-b 
Cherry, with perspirntion running do\\ n 
his face. "She's bound to come:" 

"Go it!'' 
"Anothei· tug--all together, now ! " 
They tugged-they pulled·-they 

hauled ! Still the cara Yan did not 1110,<'. 
lfarry ""harton "as astonished. Bc
t1Ycc11 those pulling and those shoyiug 
behind, the vehicle, hea YY as it. was, 
ought to haYe rolled along Pasily enough. 

A cackle of laughter from the fellows 
\Yho were looking· on rou:-.<~cl IIarry·~ 
susp1e1om. He Jdt his place at the 
•hafts. an,1 stepped back to look be
hind the caran111. 

Instead of shoving lie-hind, Bulstrnclo 
& Co. \\'t'l'I' h,111gi11g o,· sitting on tho 
caraYan, a11d chuckling a,rny for all 
th,·y 1n're worth. 

It ,ms not surprising that the ,-~,1 
haJ refused to n1oyc_ ni 1d~r the circ11!11~ 
istaJI("l!S. \Yharton gin.red at the joker~ 
IYrnthfulh·. 

. .\ ,ra~tt.'r-C'~tn, which Gn~ling Lad 
bronght out for early ml', "·ns standing 
filled beside the fountain at the c•11d u( 
the grass-plot. ,. 

\Vharton did not speak, but he made 
a dntch at the,. wat0r-c111. Jn a inon!t•nt 
he tumcd n s,i-c,'ping ~pray of \\·a.Irr 
OH!' the back of the cararn11 a1Hl the 
pl'actical jokcr_s cliugiug 1 •J it. 

There 1rns roar. 
"Ow! \Yhat's that 1"· 
'' C'huck it!,, 
"Oh! Ow! Gl'oo !'t 
;, :1Im-nH11-1n ! I'm wvi :--
" !In .. ha, ha!" roared Bub Cherry, as 

thn practicnl jokers dropped from rl,,,ir 
hold, and scattered frallticalh, from th,, 
showet of water. "Ha, lrni ha! c\o 
extra chal'g·e fo1· a shower-be:th, Bnl
strnde ! " 

"Ow-you beasts--" 
"Ila, ha, ha!" 
"'hnrlon threw down the empt) wotel'

can with a laugh. The practi,.<tl jokers 
had scattered far and wide, and at. the 
11ext essav. to rnoye the Yan. ""harton 
€hoved be.hind hirns<'lf, and willing hands 
backed him up. . 

The big·, heayy vehicle mon,d at lahL 
With a bumping and a groaning it, 

lurchecl a,rny, and the tin pots a!!,l pans 
slung from the axle dankcd and dinkcd 
cheerily, 

"My hat!''. gasped Bob Cheny. 
"That's a jolly sort of marching music. 
aml no mistake. I shol!ld like to frayd 
to that nil clay long-I <lou"t think!" 

Clatter 1 Clatter ! Bump! Cla11k ! 
Swaying and lurching and bumping, 

!he caraYe.n rolled on its wav. It 1n'nt 
in a series of ta.ch, like a s~iling-vess,•1 
beating up o rh·er ·age.inst the wi11d, first 
in one direction and then in another. 

Somrtimes it had a great deal of ,my 
011 it, and went with a rush-then it 
vrnulJ slacken, and almost refus-0 t<, 
rnmc. But the junior~ stu,·k to it .. 

lt wasn't their fault if 1 he yaw inr,isted 
upon taking in all the flowel'-berls 
possible en nmte, and if it bumped into 
a ff'11rn ullll broke it JowJJ, a11d ~rashf'd 
against a tl'ee and depriv,,,J it, of a coup!<' 
of brnnches. 'The juuiors were pretty 
,wll exhausted hy the time the l'ehide 
rn!led' danking 0Ye1· the ston,'s of the 
,table-vard. 

Ha1·;.y Wharton let go, an,1 gu,ped for 
breatl1. 

":\Iv 
done!" 
eont.ri\·c 
about'(' 

hal ! Thank goodness that"s 
How on earth does 011c hor,e 
to drag a thing like that 

"D!esseJ if I know'.., 
Cherrv. "I shouldn't care 
horse." Hallo, hallo, hallo ! 
breakfast-bell ! " 

An<l the juuiors rmh~d off. 

said Bob 
to •h<l tlw 
That's the 
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THS: FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Wharton's Great Idea! 

T HE great idea came to Harry 
Wharton first of all. 

He was in the Form-room at 
the time. 

Mr. Quelch and the Remove were 
enjo,ving;-more or less-a thrilling ex
cnrswn mto the realms of Latin ,·erbs, 
when the idea occurred to \Yharton. 

It 1rns such a ripping idea that it mude 
liirn stad, and he involuntarily uttered a 
slight exclamation. · 

'"lly Jove!" 
It was only a slight exclamation. but 

it caught the keen ears of the Form
master. Mr. Quelch was trying to make 
Billy Bunter underst!lnd that although 
•· hortor" was passive in form it was 
active in meaning, and Billv Bunter the 
least promi8ing pupil in the 

0

R<'mov<'.' had 
apparently made up his mind not to 
unders~and anything that morning. 

Thus ~he inter,:uption did not find Mr. 
Qudch m an anuable mood. He turned 
ronnd towards \Yharton, whose face went 
sc-arlet at once. 

"Did you speak. Wha"rton ?" 
"~-n-no, not exactlv. sir.·· 
"I thought. I heard vou speak, 

\Vharton." • 
"I-I didn't mean to, sir." 
"Ah! You were so much interested 

b,v th_e le~son, tha~ you could not _pc,>ssibly 
remarn ~dent while I "·as <'xplammg to 
the stupidest boy in the das8, ·· said Mr. 
Quelch. 

"~-1:ot. exnct.ly, sir.·· st"mmered \\'har
ton. "It-it was an idea that came into 
1n_v hPad, sir." 

"Indeed ! Some new light to be 
thrnwn on the subject of deponent verbs 
uo doubt?" ' 

":,;-n-no, sir. 1-1 was thinking of 
something else." 

"WeU, you arc frank, at all events, 
\Vhal'ton. •· said the Form-master, a little 
taken aback. "You will take fifty lines 
for thinking of something else in class." 

"Y e-e-es, air.'~ 
And \Vharton brenthed moro freclv. 

He had been afraid that he might be 
detained in the afternoon. which would 
have k_nocke,l_ on the head. so to speak, 
the bnlhant idea that had flashed into 
his brain. 

The lines could be done in the e,·en
ing. 'l'he idea, could be carried out in 
the afternoon. And it was such a 
ripping idea that Wharton could not help 
thinking of it still, although the <'Ye of 
the Remove-master was turned· sus
piciously in 'his direction more than 
once. 

Once or twice What"tOn glanced out of 
the window. The weather was perfect
hardly a cloud in the blue sl<y. No 
chance of rain-at present. at all e,·ents 
--to spoil the best wheeze he had ever 
thought of. 

He was anxious for the class to be 
dismissed. Seldom had morning_ lessons 
seemed so long. He was tempted to 
whisper his idea to Bob Cherrv, or to 
Nugent, or Hurree Singh: but l\fr. 
Quelch was too watchful. It was safer 
to keep it to himself till after school, and 
nm no risks. An afternoon's detention 
would have· been a crushing blow. 

The "·c-lcome word of dismissal C'ame 
at last., and Wharton jumped -up like a 
jack-in-the-box. 'Th~ Remove left the 
Form-room. and \Vharton was imme
-dia!ely !llll'r';'tmded in the passage by 
cunous 1nquners. 

"\Vh1tt the dick~ns was tht1 matter 
with :vou in class?" asked Nugent. "You 
nel\rly C'aught it! Bunter was ,~·orryi11g 
Quelch into a fearful wax with his 
stupidity!'' · 

"Oh, really, Nugent--'' 
'' It's a wheeze," said Hnt-ry, his c-.-Ps 

glistening. "a ripping wheeze for t'his 
afternoon ! " 

"Good! Go ahead!" 
"\Yc\·e got the afternoon free. 

price a journey in the cara,·an ?" 

t.wo senior ele,·ens t.elouiini: to the I'ifth 
\Yhat and the Sixth. 

His chums stared at him for 
moment, taken by snrp:·isP. 

Their feelings when the excited bot'Gt 
n and its helpless .rider bore do1rn upo,1 

them may be imagi1wd. 
11 I~eep off!'' 1·oaretl Carb0rry, who 

•.,yas at the, wicket. ,:Get aYrav, :yon 
young idiot!" · · 

"1-1-I-c-c-c-eau't !" 
"Faith, nnd I'll puh-erise ~-ez !" roared 

Burke of tho Sixth. "Ye're messing up 
the game intoirely !'' 

"Dou't you see how ripping it is?'' 
a.aid Wharton eagerly. "Oki Nadesha 
would lend us the cara rn.n lik,-. a shot ! 
We could hire a horse iu the Yilia.ge. It 
would be a ripping adventure. W<' 
might get a long way on the road, and 
not get in till locking-1;p. Wingate 
would giYe us a permit to cu,- early call
o,·er. "'hat do vou think?" 

"Jolly good!" "said Bob Cherry. 
drive. and--" 

"I-I-1-c-c-can't help it!'' 
The horse's hoofs thudded over the 

"I'd pitch, and the fieldsmen scattered. 'l'wo 
or thrC'c of them rushec:j to secure him, 

"Ahem!" said Nugent. 
and--" 

"I'd drive, but he arnided them C'asih. and rattled 
on. They drorn him off the crirket-fiPlrl 
with shouts and yC'lls, and he galloped 
olf in the diri,dion of the Head's garden. 

"\Ve could take some gmb, and make 
a sort- of picnic of it!" said 'Billy Bunter 
eagerly. "If you fellowa place the 
funds in my hands, I'll look aft<>r the 
gru-b department, with pleasure!'' 

" I dare say -.-ou wo4ld ! " grinned 
Nugent. "We'll look after the funds 
ourseh-es. It's a ripping wheeze, Harry, 
if Nndesha will lend us tho cara1·an." 

"I'm sure she will! I'll cut off and 
ask her, anyway. As a matter of fad, 
she'd be glad to get it taken out of the 
stable-yard and stowed away som<'where. 
When we go to get the horse at 11il
som's we'll arrange for him .to hou,rn the 
van when we've donP with it-for the 
present, and save N11desha bothering 
about it. Y 011 (·haps be ready lo come 
out imn1<:-d!ately after dinner.'' 

"I say, \Yharton, ron'd lx-tler kt me 
get--" 

"Oh, go and cat coke ! " 
And Harr~- Wharton hurried away to 

old_ Nadesha's cottage. He returned in 
five minutes, with a cheery face, -,and 
announ()('d tha.t the gipsy had gladh
givcn him le:t1·.; to du a, he liked with 
the cara ,·an. 

"Bra 1·0 ! " exclaimed Bob Chl'rry f{!ec
fully. "We'll buzz off to' Friard,ale Oil 
our bikes after dinner aud get the horse, 
nnd then--" . 

"Hurrah for thC! road ! " said :\"ugcnt. 
And immediate!:, the juniors· midday 

dinrwr had been d<'spatched thpy W<'r<' 
whirling away on th(•ir bicycles to the 
villa,go in search of a horse. 

THE_ FIFTH CHAFTER. 
_ Oetting Ready. 

BOD CHERRY was having an ex
citing time. 

The juniors had bc~n to Mil
som's and had secured a horse. 

Bob Cherry had at once offered to riclt• 
the animal back to Greyfriars, hut a& the 
horse possessed a very ;refractory nature, 
Boll's task waa not an easy one. 

Bob got the animal as far as the school, 
and then the latter went along the drive 
with 11 clatter of hoofs. Immediately 
there was a scattering of fellows out of 
hi~ way. They scattez:ed, and they yelled 
with laughter at the sight of Bob Cherry 
clinging to the horse's mane. Bob did 
not feel very much like laughing. 

":.\.1y hat ! " exclaimed· Wingate of thC' 
Sixth. "What's that young beggar 
doing? Get off that horse at once, 
Cherrv !" 

"Ha, ha, ha !" roared Temple. "He 
\\"Ollld if he could ! " 

Bob would gladly have obeyed, but he 
could see no other.way of getting olf the 
hor6e than by letting go his hold and 
rolling in a hC'ap on the ground, .and 
that way was too dangerou.s ancl too pain
ful for him to adopt. So he sat tight. 

"Stop tho horse ! " shouted Ha.rry 
Wharton. : 

A crowd of fellows rnshcd to stop him, 
bnt the horse swen·ed a 1rny and escaped 
them, and clatt-erl'd off towards the 
cricket-field. · 

A match was in progress there between 

"Oh, m,v only hat!'' gasped \Vhart.on. 
"The gate's open, and--" 

'·Phf'w!'' 
The horsP dashed through the ga tP, 

and the juniors ,rnre almost pctrili<-d 
witlt horror as he trnmplecl o;·c;· 1:10 
!low<'r-beds. 

There was nu exclamation of amaze
ment from the garden. 

·' Bless my soul! Who-v.-hnt is this?" 
It 11":ts the Head ! 
Rob Cherry, would haYe giYen whole 

1rorldo and solar systems to slop t lll' 
cxaspcratiug -benst then. but he could 
not.. And the animal ·wna not jn the 
least 011cd by the Head. He pranced on 
go.ily. , 

"Boy!'' gasped the doctor. "Bo,'." 
Mr. Quelch. who was chatting ·11·ith 

the Head in the garden, n,n quickly tn
wards the hors<'. The master of the 
Remove waa an act.i,·e man, and he snr
cecded in grasping the rein, and broug-bt 
the horse to a standstill. Doh Chet·i_., 
ga?pi'!g for breath, streaming with pcr
sp1rut1on, and as red ns a poppy, slid to 
the ground. 

'·Th-th-thank you. ,ir !" he gasp€-d. 
""'hat does this mean, Chern·?" ,said 

the Remove-mnster sternh·. "llow dare 
YOU--" . 

• ., Yes : " said the Head sternh-. "nkss 
my son! ! How dare you, Cherry?" 

"1--I couldn't help it, sir! You·--,rnu 
surely don't think I WM doing it for 
fun?" gasped the- junior. 

Dr .. Locke smiled slightly. 
·· Did the horse run away with you•" 
" Y c.s, sir ; the-the horrid bC'ast ! ·' 
"You should not ha,·e brought a hone 

within the precincts of Grey friars.•· 
"I-I didn't, sir! It -brought me:--
" Look at mv flower-beds!" 
"I-I'm sorry. sir. I'll dig them "Jl 

for you if yqu like, sir, and put som<' 
new seeds in, am! s<>t it all dght again. 
I'rn awfully Eorry !" 

'fh<' Hea'd ronid not help smiling as he 
thought of the improvement an amate,ir 
gardener of the Remove would be likel_y 
to make in his Wf'll-kept garden. 

"Yon see-, sir,." sa-id Bob. "wr= W<'re 
bringing the horse to take that caravan 
awav, and-and--'' 

"Oh. in that case 't'll excuse you ! 
Take him away!" 

"C,!rtainly, ·sir!" said Bob Cherr;v, 
glad to escape so cheaply. 

"Can you manage him now?" 
"Oh, yeR, 6ir; so long a.5 I'm lead in~ 

him ! I wouldn't have got. on his bac-k 
if l',c_l · knoll"n what a. savage beast he 
wa:_.j. 

And 'llob Cherry led the now qui~t 
horse from the garden. 

Harry Whart.on and Ki1gent mQt him 
at the gate. and Ha1-ry t-0ok t.he horsC'. 

"I can lead him 1Lll right,'' said Rob. 
"That's all very well, old chap; but. if 

you lead him as you ride him the,rc "·ill 
bf' trouble,'' said Wharton. "I'll tako 
<'harge of him." 

And Harry led the horso away to the 
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stable-yard. He was like a lamb non-, 
nnd Bob Cherry thougfo he ,,yen ;;aw a 
t"·i11kle in his eves. 

"The rotter f" said Bob 11-rat!ifulh-. 
"\\'ho'd haYe thought he 1rn;; sudi'a 
bea.,t to look at him'! He doesn't look 
a-- if he had so n1uc-h .~-o in l1i111 at all. 
J:lp'~ an artfnl dodger!" 

'' l ~ay, :you f0llows--·• 
•· Oh, buzz oIT, Bunter 1'' ,;ai,l Harr;r, 

lHwking Dodgt•r, as Rc-b had already 
namc·d the horsP, towards the cnt·aya11. 
.. I-I old up 1lie shaft~, Jon chaps : " 

"Blif J say. \Yharton, we diail wai,t 
sornP g~·ub--" 

"Yon "·01i·t !" grinned Kug<:>nt. 
'' Look he1'P. ! I'm coming >1ith you. 1 

rnppose ·: I roulcl ha Ye gone to ( 'liff 
Hou.-e to tea if 1 had liker!, and I had 
to put it. off to come 1Yith you i11 the 
•·nraYan 1·· i::aid Billy Bunter, bli11ki11g at 
him. 

"L,ar:" ;;aiJ Bob Clwny checdully. 
.. Uh, really, Cheny---" 
"Shm·e that harness on," said Hany. 

'' The collar Ji ts him like a charm. This 
ia a botel' horse than that chap Ta1n10 
had. Shut up, Bunte!'!· Yoll can come 
"ith us if you like-, Lut we'll look after 
the grn b omoeh·es ! ·, 
"If ,-on can't trust me jrith a few 

~hiliiuge, Wharton--". 
"\\' ell, I can't; so shut up!" 
"l'll g·o and get. my can1era, th1.:11," 

mid Billy Bunte,·, "I may be able to 
get .,ome photographs 011 the road. I 
111ight get a, series of pictmes in some 
illustrated paper, called ' Pictmea of 
( \u·ann Life,' or something of the sort. 
There's a µ;rea t demand for good photo
graphs in the illustrated Press. I'm cx
pcctrng to get a lot of money out of 
it. At fresent I'm rathe,· short. If you 
eoulcl ,en,! me half-a-cro1Yn. \\"har-
ton---" -

" Oh, ri1_1g off!" 
.. If you could lend me half-a-crown, 

Nugent--"-
" Uea1· out!" yelled ~ugcnt, picking 

vp a strap. "By Joye--" 
Bunter did uot wait to heal' the rest, 

but cleared out promptly. 
The juniors harueESed the hor~c to tlw 

rnra,·an. He submitted to the opera
tion with perfect quietness. The harness 
was i11 very good condition, though 
g,·catly in want of cleaning. Bob Cherrv 
1e111ad,ed tha.~ they woufd sd Bunte;
deaning it at the first halt. Senral 
juniors came to the yard to look oH, 
a!llong them Hazeldenc. 

·• Y_ou're going out in that gickly 
~how ! " asked Hazeldene. 

I lany Wharton nodded. 
"Yes. Will :vou come?" 
.; Yes, rather !'.l. said Hazeklene, "ill

i11gly enough, 
Aud he joined the party, and lent a 

ban~ cheel'fully in the work. The juniors 
r•,ee1Yed severnl offers of assistance and 
,-,,,nvany from the other lookers-on but 
\Yhartou declined them all with th~nks. 

"The caraYnll ·won't hold more'' he 
,aid. "Not with comfort; anyway.' \Ve 
can't take the whole giddy schoof !" 

"You can make room for me," oaid 
fikinner persuasively. •· I ·know a lot of 
dndges a bout ~amping--out." 

"Sony; cnu't be did!" 
"Oh, rats! I wouldn't come in the 

rnttling old turn-out, any"·ay l" 
Harry Wharton laughed. 
"Good! Then we're both satisfied." 
Ile tln·e,v open the ,loo1· of the cara-

nrn, and the juniors tnmed ont mo.st 
of the content~. The foul old be<lding
wa, discarded. It was dirty, · and it 
looked very much as if it might be the 
abode oI insect-& 

Everything in the caravan was draggec1 
out to air, and the windows ,,-ere forced 
upen, and left open. The stablcma11 
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lent the j,miors a pail ot hot wa(,,r a11cl 
a. mop, ,Yith which they gave the i11-
terior of the val! a. ckanjng such a~ it 
Ind long stood in nee,l of. 

\Yith their sleeves rolled up, and 
,table aproas tucked round theii1. tho 
boys .set to work, 1noppi11g El11!.cing, 
f:erubbing, and scraping, and fhe change 
they ,n-oug-ht in the interior of the came 
rnn was woudcrfol. 
·" My hat!" said Doh Cherry. after 

half an hour's steady work. "You'd 
hardly know the thing now. What price 
gi ring it a na1ne? ~' he went on thought• 
fnllv. ••' The Sauev Susan' would looi, 
rip11ing, and I coufcl easily ,hove it on 
in \Yhite paint. 1'-

" Good:" .,aid Hany, laughing. "The 
Saucy Susan let it be, b~- all mean,. Ifs 
a ripping name. "·c sh,dl ,rnnt a nose
bag and some J.[rnb fo1· the hor,e. Yon 
L'a11 let us haYc it, :.\like?" 

The stableman nodded a,o;i;ent. Sup-
plies for the horse ha,· ing be-en 
negotiated for, supplies for the juniors 
themseh·es were the 11ext item, These 
had to be obtained at· the school shop, 
aud thither the juniors-after a wash 
and a brush-clown in the stable-re
paired. 
_ They left the horse anrl un standing 
Ill _the ya.rd, all reaJy for departure, 
while they went to the shop; and then 
Harry Wharton proceeded to make ex
tensirn pmchases, ,diich delighted the 
!wart of :.\frs. Mimble, and marlc Billv 
Bunter",; 1nouth "·nter. ., 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
The Raid of the Upper Fourth. 

BILLY BUNTER looked on at the 
• rapidly-increasing pile of good 

things on the counter, with his 
little round <'yes glistening be. 

hind his big spectacles. Wharton was 
laying in a good supply • 

They were going to haYe \.hei1· t€a on 
the road, and they would probably want 
an extrn meal, too; and, anyway, what 
was left ovcr ,rnulcl come in for the study 
cupboard. 

While Harry was giYing his orders, 
Hurree Singh went up to No. l Studv 
for the utensils that would be required 
-kettle and teapot and crockery and 
methylated spirit-stoYe. He returned 
with them pac-kecl in a bag, and Harrv 
borrowed a· basket of Mrs. Mimblo to 
paek the proyisions in. 

The 1· uniors had been too hmy to notice 
particu arly that during the purchases 
the number of fellows in the school ~hop 
had increased. Thei1· trip in the cara
Yan was attracting a great deal of atteu
tion, so thorn was !lathing remarkable 
in it. 

But, what was cmious was that most 
of the fellows in the shop belonged to 
the l:pper Fomth. And the way they 
grinned at one another indicated that 
something was afoot, if the Remo,·ites 
had noticed it. 

Wharton, having packed his goods into 
the basket, slung it on his arm, and the 
chums turned to leave · the shop. A 
crowd of Upper Fourth fellows filled the 
doorway, and did not seem clisµosed to 
let. them pass. 

"Let.'s pass through,., sai,l \Yharton 
good-na tmedly. 

·• Say ' please,' prcUv, ., said :\lills, with 
a grin. " 

"Oh, do;1 't be n:i ass! Get out of the 
~av!'' 

'' Kot to-day, thauk J'OU l" 
•· Will you let us pass 1" 
" Some other time, dear bov ! '' 
And the Upper 1:I<'ourth fellow$ drew 

closer together, grinning. Wharton 
frowned. It was a jape of .the dval 
Fo1·m, of course; but- the Removites 
weren't looking fo1· a Form row just 
then, The afternoon wils wearing 011, 

and they "·anted to get gone in tl1e 
caravan. 

"Oh, chuck it.!" said ,v1iarfon im
patiently. "There's no sense in a jape 
like this, \Ve don't want a scrap now." 

"That's all :rou knmi-," grinned Mills. 
"Thero may be more in it than me€ts 
the eye, Ha, ha, ha!" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" cackled his comrades. 
Clank! Clatter! Clink! 
The sound from t!ie Close came clearly 

in at the tU<:kshop. \Vha.rton started, 
It was the sound that haµ broken the 
silence of the 11ight, when the two chums 
were on the school wall, and Tawna the 
gipsy had brought the carayan along to 
the gates of Greyfriars. 'Wharton knew 
it again at once. It was the sound of 
the ca1·ayan i11 1notion. 

In an instant he knew what the 1:'pper 
Fourth were planning, These fellows 
had been told off to blockade the 
RcmoYites in the tuckshop, \\·hi!<' 
Temple, Dabney & Co. were raiding the 
caraYau. 

Clank! Clink! Clank! 
"Hnllo, hallo, hallo!., exclaimed Bob 

Cheny exciteclly. "They·y~ got om· 
van! 'l'hey're driYing off the Ban, y 
Susan!" 

"GC't out oi U1e waJ r' roa-red 
Wha1-ton. 

''Ha., ha. ha:~' 
"Will you let us pass r' 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
,vharton wasted no more time in 

words. He dropped the basket, and 
made a furious rush at the doorway. T],., 
l:pper Fomth fellows met tho atta .. k 
manfully, and Harry·s chums hacked 
him Uf? with equal det€rmination. 

If Temple and Dabney c•c-npcd \Yith 
the van into the road, and drove off, t irn 
afternoon's outing would be "messed 
up" with a Yengeance. 

After the RemoYites had fetched tlw 
horse from Fria.rdalc, and cleaned out 
the ca1·avan, to haYe both of them 
collared by their ri mis was too bat!. Th;, 
laugh would be up against the Famous 
Four with a vengeance. 

They fought desperately for a. passage 
from the tuchhop. EYeU Hazeldene, 
who was not a. fighting-man as ·a. i·ule, 
backed up the comrades with as 1m1<,h 
determination as themse!Yes. Billy 
Hunter was pushed out of the ,my at ti"' 
start-and he was quite content to be 
pushed out of the way. 

The odds were greatly in farnm· of the 
l'pper Fourth, but Wharton & Co. were 
desperate. They struggled and punched. 
and hit out right and left, ca,·elcrn of 
the !mocks they receh-ed in retul'II, and 
fairl:y fought their way through .. 

With a rush they came out mlo the 
oi:ien, the enemy still crowding round 
them. Harry looked quickly towal'ds thn 
gates. The car11Ya11 was just swinging 
out of sight into the rnad. 

"Run for it!" J·elled Harry. 
He broke into a spurt for die gates. 

His comrades followed fast, lea Ying th" 
Upper Fourth fellows roe.ring with 
laughter, They had carried out Temple's 
instructions, and stopped the Famous 
Four till the cararnu .was out in the 
road. 

Most of them had had hard knocks, 
and weren't indi11e<l for a foot race aft.,r 
the fight. They stood outside the tuck
shop yelling with laughter after the run
ning Removites, who were pelting 
desperately down to the gates. And a 
sudden thought struck Mills, which mat!e 
him roar the louder. 

" Ha, he., ha ! The grub !" 
He rushed back into the shop. The 

basket of provisions had been left thP,re 
by Wharton, forgotten in the excite
ment, Billy J;lunter had just picked it 
up, wiih the idea of eonveJing it to a 
safe1· place. To ;ling Bunter out of the 
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way and open the ba,ket was the wol'k ' 
uf a monwnt. 

"To the victor. the spoils." grinned 
.Mills. . 

"Ha, ha, ha!'' 
. And the good things were handed ont 

nglit and left, amt the Fpper Fourth. 
11early choking betw0en latwhter and 
rapid eating, enjoyed them;elns im
me!lSelv. Meanwhile, Harn· \Yharton & 
Co. were tearing on in desperate pmsnit 
of the caravan. 

Temple, who kne,v how lo drive, was 
n t the reins, and Dodger was pulling 
away gaily. Dabney, Fry, and Jones 
were inside t.he ,·an. looking back for 
p11rsners. anrl thev sail· the fin, Removites 
whit'! out of the··· school gates and come 
pPlting along th<:' roar!. 

.. Hel'e t!tev come!" wllecl Dabnev. 
"I'Ht it o,;_ Tempie!" exclaimcc\ °Fn·. 

":.\Iake the old l,rnte nrn !'' · 
•· Wh_at-ho !" said Temple, cracking 

the w!up. 
Doelger broke into a s,vifter tl'Ot. The 

,.,,.,a ,·a 11. wliich was never intended to 
rranl at sud, ,i speed, 1·ock~ and 
:~i,·ayed frorn sidP to side. The tins a11d 
pa11s and kpt.tles slung undC'l'llf'ath 
da11kPd 1nerril~-. fl1:tki11g a gr0at din . 
. "Music hath charms," grinned Fr,\". 

'' :.\l_,)rnt, what a r/\ 0.Y ! They're runniug 
\Yt'1!. 

"Oh. rat.her!" said DabneY. 
lu':.~ut they wo11't curd, u~. Hu. ha, 

·'H,,, l,a. ha'." 
IIati'\" \rharto11 & C11. (·ertainh- \Y(';-(' 

r1111ni11g° Wl'll. Haz(•:d011(· liad drOppcd a 
'li1tle L0hintl in t\1(' rU('(': but ,Yharton 
a11d l'hcrry. ~ugcnt and Hurrc-e Singh 
,·,-(·re getting o,·er ihe ground in sp)endid 
'" le. 

·Dodger was going Ye!'_I' nearly at a 
g-a!lop nu1.\·, u111(·h to t.he danger of the 
, :irnnrn wheu ir e!lcountered a rut in the 
,-,,nd. But the sp~rcl of tl1e JwaY_v rnn 
,:ati11·ally could not. be equal to that of 
n go<id runner-if rl1l' junior.-: conk! !=-hn· 
1 h0 pare long C'!lough t~• 111ake up fur t h·l, 
long start of U"'·, "11. Auel tlwv did. 
They cam(• up :--t(•;ll\ily, gai11ing at eYPry 
~~riclP . 

.. \Yhip him up, Temple:·• sltoutecl 
Jc:1.1~:-. "ThPy're gaining i·' 

•· HC"', goiug top speed 110w. I 
rPc·kon," c-alled bark 'l'emple. "How Far 
back are the1· 1" 

"Twf'ntv "'\·ards now.'~ 
"_\nd gai;1ing1·· 
,; \'"es: hand 0\"0i' L~utd '. ... 
"Then ~-o,i'll l11"·r to keep them off.·• 
:\ml Temple gan' all his attention to 

the• driving, leal'ing the defence of the 
<·arnn1n td hi~ con1rades. The dri,·ing. 
illcJ,,ed. needed all his ca l'e, fot the horse 
was going at a perilou, speed, and the 
rocking of the <"ara·,an threaiened eve1·y 
1nc,nwllt to whirl it into the ditd1. 

"Steady, kids." said Dabney. "Thew']] 
be on us soon! Knock 'em off as fas1 
as they come up! .. 

"Ye.,. rather:·· 
\Yith · a final b111·st of speed the pm

sners came up. Han·,· \Yharton made 
"· clespernte spring f01.' the open door. 
Dabney leaned forward and gave him u. 
pud1 on the C"hest, and Wharton fell back 
iuto the road. He went down wi\,h a 
bump that. made him ache in every bone. 
alHl raised a cloud of dmt round him. 

"Oh!" 
His chums stopped, and the carrn·an 

.increased its di5tance. From the l'an 
came back a yell of moeki11g merriment 
from the heroes of the l'.µper Fomth. 

·'We're off; goocl-bye'." . 
And tho caravan, containing the l.:-ppcr 

Fourth, clankecl on. lea ,·ing the forms of 
J-farry Wharton ,incl his chnms Jyi11g 
ahont the road. Y id-0rv for the time 
hcing ,rn~ with Temple & ('o., but. all the 
sonw. the R~moyitcs 1wrr not done with 
,yet .. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, 
The Disappearance of the Saucy 

Susan. 

H I\RRY WHARTOX sbggered to 
his fePt. He, was aching a little 
from the fall. but as resolute as 
p1·er. He gasped for breath, and 

"·iperl the stream of perspiration from 
his bro·w. 

,; Con1e on!•· he :,aid. 
And he darted forward again. His 

chums followed him fast. From tht' 
door of the c:ararnn thc Upper Fomth 
fe!lo1•:s waYed their cnps. 

"Con1e 011 ! .. sang out Fry. '' Take 
another little run! \Ye'll knock .1·ou 
down as often as You like, dear bovs ! ·, 

"J)h, rnther ! " chuckled Dabney: 
The Remodtes made no rep!y. They 

gained steadily 011 tl,e lumbering vehiele. 
and Harrv \Vharton came within touch 
of the real' of the Yan. The defenders 
~tood rea(h' to k11o<·k hi1n back as :-:oou 
as he jumiwrl. But lie ,ns ttot to be 
caught "~econcl tim{' in the same way. 

8lacker-slacker-with t!iat ;n.1;1 ~Tip 
at his head, till he dropped i11," a ,,. "lk. 
and Tc1npl1? could 11ot 111akE' 11i1u ~a 
faster. 

Bob Cherry wn.:, Dll ti:l'• ~,~t'p 
by this tinH.', and i\ugl'lit tl1P 

shaft on thP oth,,,. sicle. '1'0rn1•k J .. ,,1,,..,[ 
at th{"rn aH0rnat(•h·. in cloubt. 

,, You l'rlll c:onie down [1',•t fi;·;~t (Jt' 

head fii-st," said Bob Cit• ,.,.,_. b,·,·,itlt-
1e~sly; •• bat you're coining d~,·su. a11y• 
wav !': 

1'cn1ple. bnrst into a lungh .. He l:iJ11't. 
want to risk Lre-akiug .hi.-; 1wc!..::, .'-n h,J 
allowed the ho1\Sc- to stop, ancl d~.,cc·111li-d 
from the driver's seat. 

Fry. J)ubrwy, nud JonE>~ jump(•cl <1ut 
of the caravan, n.url rushNl tn suppdrt 
their lcadN. The Cppc·r Fc:urtl, did ""t 
n1c-an to gi,·e up the caranui vvillwut n 
struggle. 

~- \re-I!) ycn1\·(• cangl1t llp.'' gTiuned 
I}abney, •· anJ now v:hat are yr,u goiii_>{ 
to do? If you like to cut off al "'"'" 
ire woll't lick you.'· 

'"""''r'"~-"r'~•""''r'"""''~'""'"'r,~n~,,~'""•'V'vWWW■ 

l Harry Wharton & Co. dragged at the caravan with all their strength, < 
But it was not surprising that it refused to budge. Instead of Shoving ~ 
behind, Bulstrode & Co. were hanging ot• sitting on the caravan, and 

chuckling away for all they wore worth. 
ll/'\/V'V"vV"VV'../\./"'v~'../\./"'vWWWVV"'J"Vv'VV'../'\..A./'\ ■ 

He swPrvecl a litil" t.o the left, and 
passed the 1·a11. and rnn on abreast, 
gradually forging ahearl. Bob ('herry 
followed him, and l\"ng~nt and Hnrree. 
Singh swen·ed to the right, and passed 
th<' c:ara rn!1 on the other side. 

The lipper Fourth frllO\Ys looked a 
little dismayed. The object of the 
Removites was cl'idently to get ahead 
and stop ihe l,orsr. and the raiders did 
uot quit" s0e how they were to be 
prevented. 

Harrv \Yliarto11 r-ame le1·el ,rit-1, the 
horse, irn,l <-ast a g\;11tr·e up nt the clrirer. 
1.'emp!J, eanght up thR whip. 

"Keep off ! " he shouted. 
"Oh, rats!·• gasped Harry. 
"Mind the whipi then." 
The lash curled round the ju11ior. It 

was a stinging c-nt, but he did 11Cit care 
if he wa.s hurt. He. forged on anrl 
g1·aspecl lhc bit, ancl the galloping hor·se 
slackened clown. 

Harn- \rlwl'lon lan<!hc·,l. 
"\Ye.1re a jolly good rniuJ ln lil1 ... yo11, 

anyway. {or giYing us tl,;s nm_." he :,aid: 
"but we'll kt yc,ll off if yon brrnk at 
once." 

"Rat-::;, anc1 manv of ·0rn !" 
:'Thi8 is our car:1van ;··-,,yc'vc- L·-.in.·onc·d 

it for lhe alternuon." 
,: So ha,vr ·we," grinnPd Tc1nplc-_. n.nd 

his co1nraLlt-c; ch nckled. ,: 1:.· ou ;vnungsteri; 
can bunk ' If yon set a foot on th 11 
rnn. \Yharlon. I'll have you (!ff i11 a 
jiffy." 

"Oh, go and c·:i.t coke.!'! 
\Yharton set " foot on th0 Yan, a'"' 

Temple was as good as his ,,-ore!. J. I,, 
grnsped the captain of the Remo.-0, and 
whirled him off. They cl'osed in a ;;0co11d, 
and struggled fiercely, 

In a twinkling the rest WNL' engnc(<',I 
in combat. It waa four to four, for 
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Hazeld,,,ie ,va~ diil at a co1isi(krable clif
tanee, coming ou breathlessly. 

The l'pper foir;th were somewhat 
c,lder fellows, and should naturully have 
li,nd the advauta~e. _But the Famous 
} our "·ere the p1clr ot the Remove, as 
hrnd aiR nails, a.nd tough custon1ers for 
anyb0dy to tackle. 

While the combat rngecl, Doclger 
'\alhd to the roadside to crop the grass 
tlJNP, anJ, findmg he was uncontrolled. 
h<' "·alked on further. and then the spirit 
uf misc·hie[ seized hiiu, and he Lroke 
into a trot.. 

The cam van "ent jingling a,\ay down 
i lu: mad, but in tlw ex<"itemcnt of the 
raging combat the jnniors W<'re deaf to 
it. . . 

Ho,,· the struggle would hnYe termin
ated it is impossible to say, had not the 
arrival of Hazdclene turned the 6cale 
in favour of the Remove. 

Hozeldene slipped into the fight ,it 
ouce, collaring Temple and dragging him 
a wny from \\"harton. Temple was too 
,-,drnustcd to resist. He ,ms rolled over 
to t.he ditch, and rolled into it, and he 
,·el!eu as he splasheJ~· into the muddy, 
slimy water. 

Harry Wharton sp,·ang to his feet. Iu 
a moment he was helping his comrades, 
and .between the lh-e Ilemovites the three 
l 'ppet· Fourth follows were knocked 
1iµ-ht and left. 

They were driven hack towards 
Temple who had dragged himself out 
uf the ditch, with all the fight tahn vut, 
of him by the ducking. 

•· Have you had enough 1" dcmamle<l 
Wharton. 

"Oh, we're done!" grinned Temple. 
·• 0£ course, ,ve could go on, but---" 

·• Hallo, hallo, l1allo ! ,vhcre's the 
caravan?" 

"Ha., haJ ha :~ 1 roared Ten1ple. '"It'e 
gone!" 

The juniors stared along the <leeertcJ 
roa,) in dismay. The Saucy Susan l1a.rl 
Yamshed. Faintlv, from afar, came the 
sound of a clink-clank-clink-afar and 
faint. Dodger was tra,-clling nt a good 
speed. The Saucy Susan was gone! 

"M-m-my only hat!" gasped \-Vharton, 
The Upper Fourth fellows ga~ped with 

laughter,. and walked away. They were 
quite satisfied. They hnd been licked, 
but it was by odds, and the bone of con
tention had disappeared. The lhe Rc
modtes rc1nained in the road st:lring in 
blank dismay at the place \vhcre tl,c 
g,psy cam van had been. 

•· Great Seo.It!" said ::\'u,:rcnt. "Of all 
lhe gorgeou~ eells ! This is what wc'rn 
been fighting for !" 

,. Let's go ofter it," said Bob Cherr-1'. 
,. No good," said ,Yharton. "Blesseli 

If I conld put up anvthing like a nm 
uow. \Ve could neve,: catch that brute 
on foot. "-e 6hall haYe to ent h3ck 'to 
G ,·eyfriars for the bikes." 

'' Phe"- ! ,Ye'rc 1,earlv a n1ile frorn 
Grcyfriars !a .. 

"Can't be helped." 
It was pretty clear that \Y!1arto11 ,ms 

rirrht. 
't:ha~ing the ca1·a,·an on foot was not 

to be thought of Putting their 
di~hc·,elled attire a little in ordei· as tbcv 
went, they retraced theil' steps towa,:d~ 
the school. 

Th~y lmrricd .to,nirds the bicyclc-,hed, 
a11d 111 five mllrntes the chums of the 
Re,nnyo had their cycles ont, and wern 
pedallmg away down the road i:1 chase 
of the cara,·an. 

THE EIGHTH CHAPT!='.R• 
The Chaae of the Caravan. 

B l"ZZ ! Ting-a-ling! . 
.Five cyclists 5'Yept do,Yn the 

IYJLle counti:y road at top speed. 
There ~as. reason for haste;· and 

excuse for scorching. 
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What troubles the Dodger miirht get 
into with the Saucy Susan the juuiors 
hardly ventured to think. Doelger 1Yas 
so Yery playful, and the caraYan "·as not 
the steadiest of ,·ehicles. \Yhere waa it 
nOw? 

The chances were that it 1rns ow,r
turnecl in it ditch, and that ,ms one of 
the things least to be drea.ded. It might 
have run over somebody, or it might. be 
jammed in a. shop-window in •the Jlext 
"illage, or Dodger might have taken it 
into his head to follow one of the paths 
which. lecJ down to the seashore. and in 
that case it was as likely as not .that the 
caravan would be caught in the tide. 

"~ly only hat!" mnrmured Bob 
Cherry, as they swept on up the dusty 
road. "\Vhat a day we're haYing !" 

"Rather!" grmited Nugent; and the 
Nabob of Bhanipur said that the rather
fulness was terrific. 
. They certainly were hning a day of 
1t ! They had intended to spend the 
afternoon caraYanning. They w0rc doing 
it, in a way, but not tho way they had 
intended. · 

The trouble with the horse had taken up 
some time. nnd then the trouble with the 
'C pper Fourth ! The <'hase of the 
en ravan 'seemed likely to t.ake uµ most of 
what was left of their half-holiday-even 
if it were successful. · 

"Never mind," said \Vharton che,:,rily. 
'' It's fun 1" 

"Ahem!" said Bob. "l',·e no doubt 
that it's fun-from the point of dew of 
th<' Upper Fourth and of our friend 
Dudger. Blessed if I see where the fun 
comes in for us, though. But I'll take 
your word for it. I say, you chaps, this 
is fun!" 

But t.he chaps did not reply. They 
·v,ere savinl{ their breath for their work. 

The iuniors wern fatigued with ,mik
ing an<l running; but the cycling ca.me 
easily enough, and they co,·ered the 
ground in good style. 

There ,ms " long stretd1 of solitary 
conntJ"y road to the next village, and the 
juniors rode oYer it, keeping their eyes 
open for the caravan. 

Dodger, artful though 110 was, could 
scarcely l1ave taken to the fields, even 
his powers stopping short of climbing 
fences nnd getting over stiles. But 
there were sc,·eral turnings he might 
have t.oJrnn; some leading inland, some 
down towards the sea. 

Still, the chances were that he had 
kept to the road, and the juniors went 
straight to the next village. There they 
jumped down to in<J11ire for the missing 
caravan. The main road 1·an straight 
through the Yillage, and the ~ancy 
Susan could scarcely ha Ye passed through 
the street without being stopped, or, at 

· all eYents, s<lcn. 
A merchant of ice-cream was doing 

some business at the end of the sheet, 
and the thirsty juniors patronised his 
little cart generously. 

'' SupposC' you haven't seen a cara nu1 
straying along the ro.ad, :\lister Ice 
Croamio?" asked Harry Wharton of the 
merchant. 

The man looked up. 
":).fy name Jones," he <'Orrcetecl. "Ice 

Creamio not be my name." 

Another Magnificent Long Com
plete Talo of Harry Wharton & 
Co. in Next Friday's issue cf 
the PENNY. POPULAR, entitled: 

" THE GREYfRIARS CAMP. ' 
By FRANK RICHARDS. 

Order Your COPY. in Advanoe 
to Avoid Disappointment. 

The f,iniors lnnghecl. 
"\Yell, "fr. ,Tones," ~aid Wharton, 

'' ha Ye yon seen a cara'\°au ?-" 
''Yes, I ha\"<_,.,·, answered the ice-crea1n 

n1erchant. _ "T1~n n1ee1~its a.'g-0 a caraYall 
passed by, and de owners den buy my 
magneeficent ice-cream." · 

"What owners?" einculated \Vharton. 
u De owners,~, s0.iS the n1an. "One 

was named Tadger, and. de od<'r wa8 
named Duffy. Dey did like ·my ice
cream, .d!'Y did!" 

"By Jove," exclaimed liaHv 
Wharton, "some bounders ha Ye pinched 
our caravan! Come on, you kids! 
\Ye'ye got to get that ceravan back, or 
die m the attempt I" 

The juniors mounted their bicycles, 
and began to race along in the direction 
in which the ice-cream merchant had 
seen the caravan pass. 

They had. not gone more than a mile 
when Bob Cherry pointed across an open 
stretch of country. 

"Look!" he cried. "There it is I I 
suppose they'ye halted for a rest." 

The- juniors dismounted; and, lein-ing 
their bicycles at the side of the road they 
dashed towards the caravan, outside 
which two men were sitting. 

The men were <:0$].rse-looking cl1ara.i,
ters, and they gave the juniors critical 
glanC'es as thi,y dashed up. 

·• What do you want1" exclaimed one 
of the men, whose name was Tadger. 

"\Ve want our ooravan" dedarEcl 
\Vharton, "a1Jd pretty slick, 'too!" · 

'' This isn't vour caravan." 
'· It is!" .. 
"Look 'ere," said Tadgel', "we fonnd 

this 'ere caravan. You say it's 
vours--" 
... "Yes, rather!'' 

"The ratherfulness is great, my 
esteemed rotten thief ! " 

"\Vell, we've took care of it for you," 
snid Tadger. "If you can make it five 
quid, we'll gi,·e it to vou." 

"And 'ea~tv," said ~Ir. Dulfv. 
Bob Cherrv chuckled. • 
"Why don't you say fh·e hundred?"• 

he asked. "Or you might make it fh-e 
thousand. They're bigger sums, anrl 
you're iust as likely to g·et them." 

"Look 'ere, make it a quid!" 
"TelI you what!., exclaimed Bob 

Cherry. "\Ve'll gi,-e you chaps a 
hiding! I don't want you to go with 
nothing I Come on, kids I Let's gin, 
them a hiding!" 

The juniors were nothing loth. They 
dashed to the attack. Messrs. Tadgn 
& Duffy had been in doubt whether 
they would attack er not. When they 
found themselves nttacked, their doubts 
rnnished. They bolted ! 

But they did not bolt quite quickly 
enough! The active iuniors were close 
behind, and Bob Cherry's boot·-a large 
size in boots, too-came behind Mr. 
Duffy with a thud, and Duffy rolled 
over and over with a wild yelp. 

Both Nugent and Hazeldene bestowed 
the same attention up"on Tadger as he 
sbrted running, and he rolled on•r his 
comrade. 

"Give 'e1n another!" roared Bob. 
But the two rascals wei'e up in a 

twinkling, and scouring away. They 
rnnished from the sight of the Grey• 
friars ·juniors, followed by a roar of 
laughter from the Yictorious RemoYites. 

"That's settled their littlE) cape,·," said 
\\"harton. "We'd better hamess Dodger, 
and get the Sancy Susan home. We've 
had quite enough excitement for one 
afternoon. But I tell yon what, kids. 
"' e'll make arrangements to ha Ye a goo,) 
dav out i11 the cara,van on the next half
ho\iday." 

""'hat-ho!" chornsed the juniors. 
AnLl so it ,vas settled. 

THE END. 
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THE FIRST CHAPT!::R, 
. Cheek l. 

u ffFLE !'' 

P "Look here. ".\la1111er., --
" I rep<'al•-piHle: t·Lier 

piflk:" 
'· Yr,u --you dnnnp ! \-u11 \'i"f'l'1"'ll.t 

t\1(•r1< ·You do11·t know a11ytl1i11g about 
ii:·· 

"'ll1rt'. do0 . ..;11·t 1natt0r: l',-t ... gnt :-.•.HlH~ 

':)( !1 . ..:.,•. L should liopc '." 
·· :\'nr nu1<:i1 goo<l l1opi11g ! '' said Totn 

l\!Pl'rv i;arcastir:ally. "I tell you--'' 
•· !Ltilo ! What's the giddy rumpn.; ?" 

l'Xdai1necl a Yoice st;ddcnly. "\Yliat ai'c 
_you kid~ nn_vi11g about?" . 

Th 1, Tcn,hle Three look(•cl ronml. 111 
~t1rpri~c at the tiOUII\~ of tliP (·_ool ,·011·~
lt WtH a :3,trangc- yo1ce, and the v:orL .. -; 
\\'Pre RpokPn in a tleridellly fa1niiiat t<:ne. 

Tl,e Shell frllows fouml tl1crnselves 
fari 1w " bov of a bou I I heir ow11 age. II e 
,•:a:i ~1i1n a1~d apparently wiry, and under 
a tuft oE ligltt-l;t0Wll hair a pair o[ 1<1rrry 
liiue eve.a t\\'i11kled. He stood 1·eg.i rrli11g 
Tom ~lerry & l'o. with a cool smile 0n 

·bi:-( facf:'. . • .. , 1 •. 

"' \\'t>rc you t~_lk~ng to LL~: a~:~(•,1 J uru 
ll,frn·y, very polite,y. 

··Ye,. \\'h" t are ,·on d,ap,s-· 
'·You said ; kid6 · just novr :" iuter-

rnptcd :\Iannr1·s. . .. < . 
.. Did I ·t \Yell, kids, then! sa,d lite 

1tC'w-co1ner cheerfully. '' l '" aut t<. 1
• a~k 

vou a qn0stio11 or t,·.-u '.' 1 

.. Tlie Terri~lc- r:n1r<'e cxciiaugP~l g)cl11/·r~. 
WhoeYet· tl11s fellow was, hP d1d11 t i:,c, 
.nrrn'. a11yhow. Tom ::\ll'l'l'Y stepped 
rorward. 

. : Half a 1110 '.'i 1,e said "Y(lu·re a 
lit.tic too frc,;h: I.rt me tell you we 
,io11't allow ~tra11gers to call us w1rn t 1!1ey 
rl l"l 1

~'.'xc', offence mranl ! I apologi.se :·• 
" ( lb. \\'Cl\, if ~-ou put iL that 

way--'' , " . , 
•· .\ll serene now' C,ood '. cxcla1rne" 

tl,e new-,·unlC•r cool Iv. •• [ oulv said kids 
:1s n ligt1rP o[ B(Jcecl1; you know·. I sl.iou}d 
have 3aid till' same to anybody else 1f 1 cl 
8NH1 therr1 berorc you. I'rn the nMY 

. follow in thf\ Shell-School Ilousc," l,c 
addrcl confidingly. 

•· ~011' fellow!" repeatccl Tom ::-.Icn;,. 
"Sh Pl I'.'' epculatecl ::\la1111crs. 
,; School Home:·• pnt in ".\lonty 

Lowth!'1'. 
The 'l'Nribl,- Three gbncecl at one 

a11ot.her again. · 
'·Yes; havPn·t you ·1ica,·d? Do you 

mean to say I',·c been allowed t.o com~ 
t.o St. Jim's unannounced·:" asked tlw 
new bov, in surprise. "Well, I call that 
t.oo bad! I can understand now whv 
there '"'asn' t a crowd of ohaps nnd a 
brass band waiti~ fo_r me nt the 
.,t., t.ion ! "•he added thoughtfully. 

•· Y 011 cheeky young a~s ! '' aaid 

-· 
THE NEW BOY'S 

SECRET! 

I A Magnificent Long Complete Tale 
Dealing with the Early Adventures of 

Tom Merry & Co. at St, Jim's, 
-BY--

MARTIN CLIFFORD. 

\[:, 1111rr, ,._ arndy, looking- at tl,e olhrr 
wit!1 l'l'l1~\.rPd iutercst. '· .:.\re you rec.!.lly 
H. llf"\\- kiJ~'~ 

'"Yes, n"fl ily '.'' 
"And vou'rn for thC' Shell?'' 
"So I\·p hC'(•n told," .said tJ;p, ll('\Y 

janior. "l'm to be " boarder in the 
S,·hool I I nnsc .. , 

"\Yl1at·~ ,·ot1r 11a111r• ?" dc1na1,.ded 
~JOl!T\" J ,(J\~ ti1l:r. 

.. 1J~11to11 Pl,ilip E,lgar De11ton :·• 
•· o:,, is it·:" said the humorist of the 

Shell. "\YeU, Denton, you'll get R dent 
on your nose if you're uot a little n1ore 
polite to :\'olll' betters! \Ye're members 
of tlrn Shell, and ,.-c don't allow new 
rotte,·s to ride the high horse!" 

"All riid1t. my son! Don't gd ,·our 
rasr out!" saiJ ll0nio11 d1cerfnlly. '• \\'ell, 
l.'d bettrt· be getting indoors to-- By 
tl1c bye, where docs a kid narned Torn 
Mcrrv hang ont :" 

To1i1 ::\frn;, st0pped closer to the new 
bo.v. 

•· \Yl1Pl'<' dors Tom ::\lerry do wliat?"' 
he a~ked ominon81.v-. 

·' Hang 011t '. \\'hich is !tis stnd~· ?'' 
"lt ma v inrerest von to know that my 

narnc is 'l'om Merrv !" said the captain 
oE the Shel!. "AnJ it may interest you 
to kuow that I don't a1low any new 
iathead lo call me a kid! l'nclcrstand 
that?" . 

OC'nt.011 gri11nP(l. 
"\Y,•11. [ adtnir it interests me a ]itt\p."' 

lie repllpd cn~ually. "But, my dear kid. 
yo Lt seem to lia ,·e an exaggerated idea of 
your own .inlport.nnce !'' 

Manners and Lowther glared, and Tom 
".\lerrv drew ltia l,rcatl1 iu sharply . 

The !lf'IV fr•llow was asking for it! 
ha•~ 0!Y !,at:·• said Tom Merry. "}ly 

•· Bump him, .. eaid Manners, f\ncling 
his voicC'. "Bump the young rotter for 
hi5 rottPn 11cn·e !" 

Tom }lerry, Manners, and Lowtl,er 
advanced 11pon Denton, ,yith yr,ry war• 
like e'<pressions on their .faces. To their 
smpcisC'. the new boy did not even ba<'k 

. a \\'ay, e,crpt to plant himself Jlrml~- at 
!he botto111 of tl1P steps. 

Tom ".\l<'ITY was foremost, and !tc 
lunged out at Drnton's smiling face. "·itli 
tlie intention of giYing it a. decided bilf. 
Dnt somehow that bilf nernr got hornr, 
and before the hNo of the Shell realisC'd 
what was ·iiappC'ning, he fourid himself 
pil'ked up like a i'C'athet·, and flung bodily 
into the arrns of l\Ia1111ers a11d Lowther. 

'·Ow!" y<'ll~tl Manners, as Tom ;\forry 
hi~. hirn on the ehss~. 0 I say--·' 

Look out-- , 
More than that. Lowther could not get 

out, for l,e ancl his two chums rolled 
into the f\c-hool House door in a 
Rt.rnggling mass, the new boy looking 011, 
chuckling- merrily. As it happrned, 

anothr_r junior ",18, at tlud 1no1nent, 
e1ncrg-111g rrorn tl1c School Jlouo;:f', anLl 
the Terrible Thre~ l,it hi111 wit!, rnn
sid0i·al>lc Ior('0, sr11dinc, hi1n flvinc.-_ 

"Bai Jon:! Yon 1tftah wuflia!;:-
, .\rt_li_11r Augustus D"Arc,v, t-ltf' ~wPll of 

~.tip. ~c110ol Jluw:1c at St. Jj1n·~, ,·,·a:S tii~ 
J_un1or ':ho liacl recci.-ecl the three Slic!l 
fellows 111 hi.s c·l1est. As usual, lie wns 
resplendent-exceptionally resplemk1,t., 
a_s a rnat~.er of fact. llis topp~r shon(l 
hke a 1mrrot·, Ins boots rirn[Jpc\ it. ia 
brilliance, a11(l his clothes were l..ll'lIBhc,l 
with scrupulous c-arp, Jn a ,,·ord, Arth,'11· 
August11s D' Arey ,ms elegant. 

,\nd then l,c was sent flvi1w. 
. His topper (·ra,sl1et! in· c,1~ ,lircction, 

li:s gold.111ou11_ted ca11e in another, a11d 
Ins monocle Jerke,1 from l,is c,(' 1111C! 

d~nglecl at the end of its ailk;:-,1 cord. 
D· A-rcy sat on tire Sc-hool House mat, 
dazed. ' 

"Gwc·at Scott '.'' he gaspccl. 
"Yoa silly ass! What did von get ;ri 

tlw \\·ay for•:" sliontcd ::-.Ia11ncis. 
"\Yealh. M:tiniah,--" 
·' ::-.1:,- hat,·• 
"Yon wuff boundahs !'" ye\!,,,] . .\1'11,ur 

Augustus. "Look w-liat you l1aYc doue 
to my toppah: Bai Jo\'e, .I wcgard J'Oll 
as a set of dangewous lunati<'s : .. 

::011, shut up, Gussy!" 
I utt.ahlv wefuse--" 

h Ha, ha, .. lia ! ., 
The four jil'liors looke,1 1·01111d al ti,~ 

soimd of 'that laugh, awl br.hel,t l'hilip 
Edgar Dentn11 standing at the bottom of 
t.lie School llouse steps, laughing like a. 
hv0na. 
· ... Ila, ha, lia :" he yelled. 

THE SECOND CHAPTE~ 
A Cool Customer! 

A HTill'.R At'GrsTes D'-\RCY 
scrambled to his feet, jarnmc,1 
Jiis monode into his eye, aml 
Slll'Yf'YCd the new bov with a ('0]1[ 

glarl'. ,.-hid,· should ha,·e 11·ithercd hint 
up iuto nothingness, really. Apparently, 
howen:\r, thp glare was wasted 011 

Ue11to11, for he retnrnl'Cl D'Arcv·s look 
wit.h a smile nm\ a nod. · 

"Sorry'. II a. ha'." !tc gaspe,1. "I 
conlrlH:t help la11ghing, though! YoLl 
went O\·er a treat! J.Ta, ha, ha:·• 

"I see no "·e:i.so11 why YOll should .stancl 
thc-l'e ea('klin' i11 that wifJi(·ulous faslnou !11 

soi'.] D'Arcy frigidly. "My twousah, are 
fw1ghtfnll_v dust.y, anJ my toppah ha~ 
tl1r nap \\'libbed the w'ong way!" 

'·Oh, blo"· yom giddy trousers!" 
growled Tom :\lc1·,·y. 

"\Y cally, Tom ~\Icwwy---" 
'' Oh, Bhut up, Gussv ! rrhis is our 

sho,.- !" 6aid the her"o of the Shell. 
";'\o\\·, look hr1•p, yon new ki,1." he ,r<'nt 
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on, facing Denton, "I don't want to be 
rougl1 with ymi,----" 

11 Go hon !0 

"But you're CYidently on the look-out 
for 0. l'OW !" 

'' I'm not parlklllar !" grinned the nciY 
junior coolly. 

Tom :\Jerry Lit his lip. Ile hardly 
knew how to deal with Denton. The 
new-comei· seemed to be quit-a at home, 
and was ready with an answer for every• 
thing that was said to him: ;)lanneu 
1l!ld Lowther were fairly itdiing to grasp 
him with a firm grasp and bnmp him 
hard. They. stepped forward threaten
rngly. Denton did not move.· 

"Waut some, t-00?" he inquired 
gPi>ially. "Perhaps I'd better "arn you 
that if you come too close Yoti'Jl. be 
cened in the same wa;y as your little 
chum." 

And befQre Mannen and- Lowther 
could 1·eco\·e1• from their ai;tonishment 
Denton turned and calmly walked into 
the School House. He strolled along 
tire corridor, chuckling. 

"Ho.Ho!. Who ar_e you?- And what's 
tlrn cackle for 1" 

It ,vas Jack .Blake of' the Fourth \\ ho 
asked the qt1estion. He had just turned 
the corner ,yith his chums, Herriea ond 
Digby, and they were 011 their way to 
join- D'Arcy. The famous chnms d 
Study No. 6 had· arra11ged to make a 
trip down to Rylcomh<?. · 

They stared _at Denton cmiously, and 
he nodded ·c1ieerfully. 

"Hollo!" he said. "I'm t!1e 1;cw 
chap." 

"New chap?" 
•·Yes. Can J'OU kids---" 
"Us what?" intenupkd Diak<>. 
"Fellowe, if 1·ou like it better. ran 

you tell me wlii~h ia Tom :\Jerry's 
study?" 

·•Yes; it's in the Shell passagP." 
Illake mentioned the number, and the 

new boy walked on. · 
"Half a mo!" said IIerries. '' Tom 

Merry's in the quad." 
Dento11 grinned. 
"I know that!" 
"You_ know it-eh?" remarked Blake, 

puzzled. "Then what do you want to 
RO to his sttidy for? 1Ianners is,1' t 
there Pither, ·or Lowther." 

"I know that., too, my son; but it 
liappens I'm to dig in Tom Merry's study 
"·hile I'm at Rt: Jim's, so I ,rnnt to sec 
what sort of a hole it is!" 

And Denton walked on, leaYing Blake, 
IIerries, and. Digby looking at one 
another. 

•·My-hat!" 
"Talk about nene ! " 
"Beastlv !" said Blake indignantly. 

"Let's tel1 old Tommv." 
'' Come on!" .. 
Blake & Co. raced down the passage, 

and found the Terrible Three on the 
steps, lookinis 1111gry and indignant .. 

·• If he thmks he's going to do as he 
likes he's jolly well mistaken ! " Moni-y 
Lowther Wlls saying. " Redfern & Co. 
of the New _House were bad ~nough 
'11·hen they came, but this giddy dummy 
is ten tin1es worse l" 

"Got· sauce enough for fifty ! " ejacu
lated Manners. 

"Yans, wathah l" put in Arthur 
Augustus D' Arc·y. " I heartily agwee 
with you, deah boys, that rhe new 
boundah has wun away with himself. I-fo 
will ha\'e to be stwic;tly wepwimancled !" 

·• What's that?" demanded Blake, 
. (iving D' Arey a slap on the back. 
'_•'Wee.Uy, Blake, pway do not be 50 

1;-n/f ! I was- just W'.emarking that Den
ton, the new boundah--" 

''Denton-eh? Don't think much cf 
J,is name, anyhow!" . 

.. Hewwics, you are intew,ntpiin' me," 
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said .Artlrnr Augustus Ee\"er~ly. "l was· 
just saying-·-" 

"You generally are saying something, 
Gussy," said Blake. 

"Weally, lllake----" 
"We just passed the ncr,· dtap in the 

passage," went on B!akt·, "and he called 
us kids!" 

"Yes; and he said he \Yas on his way 
to yot1o study, 'l'om ?.Ie1·Q•," said Digby. 
. "Our study 1" charmed tl,e Terrible 

Three. 
"Saicl he's going to dig there with 

you---" 
Tom :\ferry snorted. 
"I know he jolly w~ll isn't l" he 

shouted wrathfullv. 
"My ouly Amit Matilda!" exclaimPd 

::l,Iannet·s excitedly. "Ha Ye we got to 
haYe t-hat funny-faced heggar in our 
study with us? Come on ! We'll drnck 
him out 011 his neck if he· s dared to 
ente1· our study l" 

"Rather:" 
And Tom Merry, Manners, and 

Monty Lowther hurrie,1 into the School 
House with determined looks on their 
faces, leaving Arthur Atigustns lo ex
plain to his sti1dy-matcs what hr.,l 
OCCUl'l'eU. 

Other juniors had strolled up---Bernarcl 
Glyn, Dane, Kangaroo, and some others 
-so D'Arry had quite an audience. 

It was a half-holiday at Si.. Jim's, and 
the sun shone. with ex()('ptional brilliance 
on the old school. 

It happeucd that there was no .cricket
on that afternoon, 60 the juniors found 
the time hang somewhat ou th<>ir hands. 
Of course, Tom :\ferry & Co. had put in 
an hour on die fiPld immediatelv aftPl' 
dinner, anti so had the chums o( Study 
:'.\'o. 6; but· now the lime wa,; getting Oil. 

In fact, the Terrible Three had been 
discussing whether their funds would run 
to one of Dame Taggles' famous steak
and-kidney pies. for tea, when 1Jannns 
hod started an argument. Tlwn Philip 
Denton had put ii'1 an appearance, nnrl 
since that monwnt tea hat! hcr·n entirdv 
forgotten. · • 

·Tom .'.l:Ierry hurried upstairs to th,) 
Shell passage. · 

They burst into their study. 
Denton was there, calmly seat,,d hdore 

the open window, looking out ol! t,1 the 
old quad 1rith a thoughtful expression in 
his eyes. As, a matter of fad, lie was 
reckoning up how mueh money he had 
spent on his way to St. Jim·~, and seeini; 
if his balance was correct. Denton was 
nothing if not methodical. 

"Hallo!" he remarked, looking up 
abstractedly. "You three nga in•" 

"Yes, UB three," said 'l'om 1Jerry• un
grammatically. "\Ye want to know 
what the dickens yon m<>all hy walking 
into thi~ study as if you owned it? This 
is our study, you understand--om; 
study!" 

"Our study!" chorused Ilfannel's and 
Lowther. 

,; And ,ve're not going to ha,·e any 
blessed outsiders interfering when tlwy're 
not wanted!" shouted Tom }lerry, .ex
asperated by the new jui1ior·s _cool, self
posse.ised smile. 

"My ha.t ! I belieYe ~-ou·re. wi!d :·• 
mm·mu1·ed Denton. 

"Yes, I am ... -ild !" roared ihe l,~rn ,,f 
the Shell. 

,; I'm beastly sorry I're upset you,'' 
went on Denton, "because you .seem to 
be jolly dece.nt <'haps--" 

"Tha11ks !" exclaimed Mont" LowthPr. 
_" And as I'm to share this ~~tudy with 

you--" . 
""·ho ,a.id so?" demanded ::l,Iamirrs. · 
"One of the St. ;Jim's mastns. As I 

was walking through the village from 
the station I met the mas,Pr of t.his 
House." explained the 1,e.w-conwr. 
"Fine,Jooking chap he is, a11d I'll bet 
he's popular.['! . · 

"]father! He's a brick!" 
.. Well, :\fr. Rail-Rail something--" 
;, nailto11." 
'' That's it-Railton. _ Well, he said 

he'd forgotten to tell you that I was 
coming, and that I ,ms to go straight 
to a kid-ahem !-chap named Tom 
:\Jerry, and tell him that I had to eharn 
his study with two othe1· fellows, all the 
rest being full up." 

"That's right, too," said the captain 
of the Shell. "This is the only study 
with room t-0 spare. Like yom· 
cheek, though, coming in the middle of 
term anrt putting three quiet, studious 
chaps like us to a lJ!essed lot of incon• 
\'enience 1 :, 

Denton grinned. 
"Don't worry," lie eni<l. "I ~hall 

only be here a month," 
"Only a month at St. Jim's?" 
"Just about." 
"\\' ell, that's one consolatiou, any• 

how!" growled .Monty Lowther. 
The new arriYal grinned again. EYi• 

rlPntly he did uot rake· offence easily. To 
tdl the_ t.rtlth, the Terrible Three were 
rather beginning to like him, wit\1 his 
h-e<"-and-ea.sy ways and frank apologies. 
"But "·hat's the idea 1" asked Tom 

Merry. "Do you mean to say ~ha,t y:aur 
people ha n, sPllt, yon to St. Jim s Just 
fnr a. month-tlr11t you're going to dear 
Ollt- tht>ll 'f ., 

.. Sonwthillg like that,., answere<l 
Denton. "But I can't stop to explain 
now. There's my box to sec to, and it's 
nearly tea-time.. I sul?pose you have tea 
i11 the s(;udies aI St. Jim's?" he added. 

"RathN !'' 
·•Good! I'll stand treat to-night." 

said Denton gcncrnnsly. "Here's half-a. 
q niil. Y otl know how to lay i11 the grub 
Ucst." 

And bclore ihe Terrible Three could 
reply the uew boy hacl taken his 
c],,pai-ture. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
Levison Gets It Hot ! 

DR. HOL:\JES, the headma;;ter of 
St. Jim's, sat in his study. He 
looked up expectantly as a t.ap 
sounded on the door. In response 

to his inYitation to enter Mr. Railton, 
tl,e Jlousemaster of the School House, 
can1<" 111. 

".-\h, Railt.oll, thank )'OU for comine: !" 
.-,,c-laimed the Head. "I just want<'d to 
ask von about the lleW bov. Denton. He 
arri,'.ed this afternoon, I b'elieve?" 

•·Yes, sir," replied Mr .. Railton. '.'l 
met him in the village, .and spoke ,nt_h 
him for "fow minutes. Appucntly h<' is 
sha"rp and iutclligent, and ought to get 
Oil \\'CII." 

.. I do not think he will have . m~«·h 
chance of gettiJ>g on at St. Jnn·s, 
smiled Dr. Holmes. "He will only be 
with n• for- a month, 01· e. little over." 

111'. Railton lifted his ••ycbrows. 
.. A month?" he inonircd, in surprise. 
•• That is all. :Mr. Railton. I should 

not haYc- c.ons.idered his entering St. 
Jim's had not the circumstances been lln
usual. It appears :that Denton's father 
went. ont to Alaska-the Klondike-just. 
m·1•r a year ag_o, leaving his son in Eng
l1111cl. in char.ge of a ~fr. Robe~t Barratt, 
an old.friend. Not a moHth smce, news 
came .from Alaska that poor De,,ton had 
met with a scriotts accident, and died in 
conse,;iuehce. a 

"How terrible!" ejaculated Mr. Rail
ton. 

•' Y ,•s. it was very sad," agrc;ed the 
H rad, "for it left his son an orphan. 
But, Denton had been so long away that 
the ·ho:v did not. fo{') the shock nearly so 
mnch as he would have done under other 
circu1nstauces. Mr. Barratt did not tell 
me the fnll details, but I gath@rcd from 

_ his .com·creation that Denton left a con-
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si,krabk ~u1H of mon<•,, making it ncc,'s
~ar:v fpr ~mnr-onc to go ant to AlaRka to 
ckar the· matt,,,. up. This duty Mr. 
Barratt decided to ,lo himself, and re
q11cstccl me to tako charge of young 
_]),,utou until bis r•'lurn, Mr. Barratt 
llt'ing a bachelor." 

:\Ir. Railton noddC'd. 
"I understand, sir,:J he !-aid. "It is a 

pity the boy will ha\·o t-o ]caw just when 
ho is nicely s.cttled down; but that, I 
~npposc, j5 his guardian's business. )J 

"Exactlv, :'11r. Railton. \Ye haw 
mcrt>ly to" take charge of the boy until 
1\Ir. BarrnU.'s return from Anwrica." 

After a few 1nore minutes' C'onvcrsa• 
lion Mr. Hailton left the presence of the 
l kad, arnl made his \\ ay to his own 
study in the School House. As he passed 
along the Shell passage he smiled. From 
Tom Merry's study came the sound of 
many ,·oices, int<•rmixed with laught<>r, 

"I do not think the new boy could 
have been plac<'d among better com
panions," murmured the Honscmastcr to 
himself. "J expect he has already made 
himself at home with Tom Merry and 
Ji is friends." 

The new ju11 ior ha,l ! In the Terribh' 
Three"s study (<'it was just m·er, and the 
festive board was still loaded with goorl 
thing_s. l\lonty Lo~vther lcanerl back and 
sighed. 

"Bksscd if I can eat unoth<'r crumb!" 
he said contentcdlv. "Aft<-r oll, it 
wasn't such a sensible thing to lay in so 
much grub all at once." 

"It'Jl do for to-morrow," sr.id l)p11to11. 
"Quite !-O, ., fl.aid To111 ~J1,rry. "?\ow 1 

what do you say to a stroll iu the quad, 
JJputon? ·, 

·• Anything you like," said Denton. 
-i Good!'' 
And the Terrible Three all(] Denton 

strolled out into the quad. l•'pJlows of 
the Fourth a,nd Shell who \\Crt' 011!. then' 
looked at them eurionsly, for the ne" s ,,f 
the new boy's arrival had got 11ho11t. and 
the juniors hardly expected to S<'C Torn 
:\Jerry und his churns ou such good i<'rms 
already. Kildare, the popular, rnauly 
,·a.ptain of St. Jim's, passed anrl nodcl,·d 
good-natun•cllv. 

"Glad to \.,c yo11·vc cln11nmc<l up 
nlready, you kids/' lw n_:-marked. 

,; Oh, w,'re all right. Kildare!" soid 
Tom Mern-. "The 11ew chap was n bit 
fr~sh at ti,.-st, but since we'ye salted hi111 
he· s been as 11wek as a lamb." 

"\t ou young rasf".als ! i, 
Kildare smil.-,d and walked on. 
" Fi He chap, Kildare," said Tom l\frlTy 

- "011c of tlw best in the school. Sup
pose we show the new chap oYer the 
gyn1 ?~' 

"Good id,,a '." 
So thev marched towarcls tho gym. 
Sudde1;.ly a squeal sounded, but it was 

cnt sl1ort immediately. It sounded like 
01u, of the Third Form fags in trouble, 
and Tom Merry looked round, with a 
frown. 

"I'll lwt that's Crooke or Levison 
hulh·iug som<, fag or oth<>r," he said. 

•· ('ame from behind the gym," said 
J,owther. 

They hurried roU11d, without making 
anv noise in their approach, and found 
To111 l\Ierry's words t-0 be true. Levi
son, the cad of the Fourth, was standing 
OYPr Fane of the Third, with a cruel grin 
()11 his 1·111oleasaut features. 

Jic had· hold of Fane's wrist, and was 
twisting the fag's arm unmereifully. 
Fane's face was screwed up with pain, 
but he saw the 11ew-eomcre. 

·'Rescue!" he yelled, in agony.
'' You beastly cad!" 
Hdore the Terrible Three could inter

ft•re with Levison, Dento11 had sprung 
forward, indignant end angry. Levison 
released Fane with- a start, but a dark 
frown gathcrPd on his brow when he ·saw 
who the new-comer was. 

"You beastly cad'." exclaimed DeJ1tn11 
hotly. 

Levison scowled. 
14 Better mind whnt you"rc• sa:,.'in,:;r. yon 

new bounder!·, he said dnrklv. "\\"hat's 
it got to do with J·ou, anyhow? \Vhy 
can't yon 1nind your own affair!i? i, 

"Became I'm not going t-0 stand by 
and see a rotten hullv do just as he 
lihs !" r<'torted tlw ·new boy angrily. 
"Clear off, before I lay hands on yon ! 
I may he a ne,-: kid, hut I'm not going 
to ha Ye any nonsense from <"ads like 
you !i' 

"Better n1incl ,d1at Jon'rc s«::ing," 
muttered Lc,·ison: 

"Clear off ! " 
"Go and eat coke!" s11arlPd the cad of 

the Fourth savagely. "For two pins 
I'd knock you down : " 

"If you don't get out of my si1,;ht in 
ten secollfls I'll gi,·c )·ou somct.Jung to 
remember me by!" s•id Denton wrath-

ilt'cll as ni111ble as a E<piirr<'I he would 
have rPrein•d a nastv blow on tlw lrnc<'
eap. But hr, st-eppc1.f" aside like lightning, 
and grasped L,,Yison's foot as it shot up
wards. LcYiso11 let out " wild v<'ll. 

Crash! • 
The cad of th~ Fourth measured l1is 

length on the ground with a thud whi"h 
knocked all· the wind oni of him. Ile 
lay on his ba<'k, gasping. 

"Ovr ! :, he groaned. '"O,, ; ,, 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
The Myst~rious Stranger. 

PIIILll' EDG-'iJt DE:"<TO~ stood 
OYer LcYison with a grim exprcs-. 
sion on his face. 

"That ser,·cs yon right foe 
playing a brute's trick!" he said hotlr. 

"Ratlwr ! " agreed the Terrible 'J'hre« 
iu chorns. "The rotkr meant to kick 
you '.i' 

-~~-- ·--·,. ""' .. 

I 
"Come on, chaps!" roared Tom Merry. And the next moment the ! 
cottage door was burst open, and the whole troop of Juniors crowded 
in. There were exclamations of rage and fear from the two men, while 
Levleon turned as white as chalk. " Sy heavens! The young rascal 

has betrayed us ! 11 cried Wright. 
■-~~/v"VV"\.A/\./\/'-"-''\..A..""-■ 

fullv. "And lcaYe this kid alone in 
future!" 

Levison st(>pped fonrnrd. 
"You'd giYc me something?" he 

sneered. 
"Yes, and jolly qui,•k, too!" 
"I'd like to sec yon!., LPvison shoute<l, 

lunging forward at the same time, 
hoping to catch Denton off his guard. 

But somehow the hmgP was parried in
stantly, and the ucw junior's fist shot 
forward. 

Levison staggered back, and dapp<'<l 
a hand to his Jcft eye-. 

"Ow!" he yelled. "Yon beastly---" 
Then he seemed to go mad for a mo

ment, for he smld,nly flew .forward at 
Dent-011 like a whirlwind. Th<• new boy 
didn't 1110ve. 

Up came Lc,·ison's rigbt foot. with the 
evident intention of giYing Denton a 
cowardly kick. ,\11d if Denton had not 

"Oh!" groaned Le,·ison painfnlly. 
'' ·y au bPast ! :, 

"BettPr 1nind what , 0 011irc 8ayi11g '. ., 
exclaimed Denton warningly. "Get up 
and cleat· off before I biff you agai11. 
Herc, :youngster," ho added to Faml of 
the Third, who stood by rubbing his arm 
nwfnlly, "~-ou"d better buzz off, in cas<> 
you g(•t in t-hP wars ngain. n 

"Yes, I wili,'' said Fan" grat-cfull:·, 
·• Thank• awfully for--" 

"That's oil right, kid. Cut:" 
And Fa11e cut. 
LcYison picked. himself up, glared at 

lJenton for a moment in bitt,,r hatr,•cl, 
and muttered _something under his 
brPath. Then he strode off. 

"I shouldn't think the fags at St. 
Jim's liko that chap," remarked De11to11 
thoughtfully. 

"They hatn him,·• ~aid Tom Merr,·. 
THE PExxY rorn.rn.- No. 250, 
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"Like poison;" ocl,lccl Monty Lov;ther. 
'· He's tlw meanest, most caddish L0ast 

th,· school's ever s<·en," snpplcm<•nt<·d 
tlte amateur photogrnpher of St. Jim's. 
·· Levison tahs a delight in wringing 
the arms of soine poor kid who <:~u·t 
1·ctaliatc. Ile-- Pah '" 11anucrs 
added disgnstedl~·. "Let's talk of sonw
thing decent.·• 

·· That's it; change the subject." 
And th0 Iom· Shell follm,s cfomis.-,,d 

f.,,1·i,on frnn, theit• minds, and eutered 
tlw gvrn. But Lcdson didn"t fol'g<"t 
t b,, encounter. He was still aching from 
liis violent fall. and his left l'Y<' wa, 
beginning to look red and puffy. 

A dark scowl marred his brow wlif'11 
ho c-ame fo<"c to !Hee with Mellish of tlie 
Llour\:h under the old elms. J\l,,Jlish 
was his stncly-mate •and ('Onstant ,·0111-
panion. 

"Hallo'.·• ;aid Mellish. grinning. 
'· You look happy!'! 

"Shut up!" 
"Oh, go easy, LeYison--" 
H Shut np, I say!" growl<·d Ll'I' :,on 

liercch·. 
Meliish backed a li_ttlc, and in tho 

moonlisht noticed the dmt_y condition 
of Lev1son's dothes. He also saw the 
angry st?,te of his left e~·e, and grinucd 
again. · 

The sight of anyone in pain was always 
particularly edifving to Mellish. He 
delighted ln jec-t~nir at anyone who hap
p .. ned to ha\'e received a sen,re caning. 

"Don't get wild," he said. •· Wlrnt"s 
happened? Tom Merrv or one of his ,ct 
found you teaching one of the 'J'hird
Form kids a lesson, and bilfed \'OIi ·: [ 

rnnst say yon look 11,s though yo'i1'd bern 
through a mangle--" 

"Shut up, hang you!" roared LcY is011. 
".Mv hat. that eye will be a nice 

colour-- ·ow! Oooooop!" 
.Mellish sat down in the quad with 

terrific sud<lennees. Levison' s fist had 
landed on the sneak of the Fourt,h' s no,c 
,vith conoidcrable force, and Melli:;h stag
g~red back with a wild yell. 

"Yow-ow:" he howled. •• Oh, Jou 
rotter!" 

"That"., to warn you to kPep your con
founded ·remarks to yourself !" grow led 
Levison, with an unpleasant grin. 

And. without waiting for Mellish to 
answer, he walked off across the qnacl. 

Le\"ison made his wav in the direction 
of the woodshed. It ,,·as his custom to 
pay \'isits to the wood:;hed "·hen he felt 
indined for a smoke. Not. that Ledson 
enjoyed it; be made himself think he 
<lid, for it was, of course, "manly " to 
,moke. 

hJust what I want to bm·k me np," 
thought Lc,i,011, as he crossed the quad
rangle. 

The cad of the Fourth wore ,in a11gr_,· 
,eowl as he entered the dark woodshed. 
His eve was gi,·ing him considerable pain, 
;111d liis feelings towartls Denton were not 
,·er,v lm·ing. 

Levi:30n"s nature ,vas a pef'11liar one, 
and he "·ould remember little injuries 
weoks after the other boJ·s had forgott<•n 
them. 

"l'-11 pu'" th<' brute out!" he thought 
,·engefnlly'. "Pay him out in a way ho 
won't like! Hang him. this eye'II be 
black to-morrow : " 

f{e sat rlown on a pile of old sti,·b, 
tenderly earessing hi~ left e~·e, anrl tl',ving 
to think out a ,my of getting eYen with 
Donton. Then he remembere,l the 
object of his Yisit to the woodshed, and 
fumbled in his pockets. 

1
' Hang!" he muttered, after a moment. 

"Blow!'' 
He rli,coYcred that he hadn't a cigarette 

on him. ha,·ing smoked the la;,t one 
es.rlier in the day. Ledson sat. there 
1111deciderl for " mi.nute or two, ~a,·ngely 
ki<"king the twigs about which. lay at his 
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feet. Then he glanced at his watch: and 
earne to a dC'ci.'!,ion. 

"Just time before locking-up if I 
hurr\·," he rnutti:rccl. 11 I 111u::,t ha,·c 
some cigs for to-morrow!" 

He emerged front the shed, and 
hnrricd across the quad to the c-utraucc_
gates. LumleJ-1..umley, Cliftoa Dane. 
and Reilly were lonngiug there, t,dki!lg 
cricket. They looked up as Lcriwn 
JJrushe<l past. . 

"tioing down to RJ·lcombe?'' illf'Jllired 
Dane. "You'll ha,·e to huny!" 
·" l know thal." 
".Anything Lll'gent?·' 
"M1ncl \'Olli' own bizne,· '." 
Levison - ,ml keel on, 'and the three 

juniors grinned at one another. 
"~ice-tempered beast, if yon like!" 

remarked Lumley-Lumley. "I'll bet l_te's 
going into the ,·illage to get some ornt
mcnt for that rye of his. l)id ~-oil sec 
it?" 

"Ha.rclly: it was just about bnnged 
up'." chuckled Reilly. "Sure, he's more 
likelv bound for the Green Man!"' 

Le",-ison wa.s known to be a ,·isitor to 
t.lrn Green Man, a disreputable public
house in tbe dllage, but he would hardl,1· 
,·entnre there so carlv in the el'·cuing. 
Levison's visits were' usually paid after 
lights-out, and when e1·er0· decent boy 
was •asleep. 

He hurried clown Rylcombe Laue at a 
half-trot, for there was not mnch time. 
The thick woods, with their leafless trees, 
l~y on· one side of tho [Q.!lcl, and the 
sliadows were thick among the branches. 

Le"ison hurried down the long hill. 
He iilmost wished he hadn't start.eel no,,._ 
for on reflection his object in R~·leombe 
didn't seem worth. the double JOUrtle)·. 
But he had covered half the distance 
now. 

Sucldcuk the bushes parted, arnl a 
figure apii<'ared in the road. Leviso!1 
paused. and his heart beo.t faster. 

He knew that tramps som.-times spent 
the night in the woods, and before now 
had wa"1uid the juniors from St. Jim's. 
The memorable occasion when Arthur 
Augustus D' 4,rcy had been ~obbecl. a~d 
stripped of his clothes rose m Le\'lson s 
mind. anrl be tried to hurry past the man 
who had just arpeared. 

":\'ot so fast, young sha,·er !" 
LeYison stopped. He was forced to. 

for the man barred his path. The cad 
of the Fourth was bv no means a coward, 
whateYer his other faults. ,vhen it came 
to a pinch, Levison could be remarkable· 
cool and self-possessed. 

Once, when Jerrold Lumlcy-Lum)cy 
was thought to be dead, and was l_vmg 
in the yaults under St. Jim',, Le,iso11 
had venturc-cl down there in the middlo 
of the night. and the experience had not 
affected his nen·:,s in the least. 

He stared at. the man who had sudclenly 
appeared frorn the woocls in s,,rpri,e, nnd 
with a qui<"kening of his pulse. The 
fellow was short., ,Yell-dreswd, -and he 
\\·ore a. dark bellrd arnl moustad,e. 

":\'ot so fast, voung shaYer !'' 
"\Vhat do vou want?" said Ledson, 

between his te'eth. 
The strange,· placed a hand on the 

junior's -shouldcc but Levison shook it 
off, anrl stepJ)<'rl bark 11 pa.cc. 

"HandR off '. i, 
",vhat's the matt.er, you young foc,1 ?" 

askod the mun, in an ammed tone. "l'm 
not going to harm you. I simply 1rnnt 
von to answer n (Jnestiou. Is thNe a 
ho1· up at the school voncler named Levi• 
soil-Ernest. Levison 'F-'' 

The cad of tlw Fourth started. 
"My hut!" hr ~neulated, in surpri,e. 

"How do you know rnv name?'' 
It was the stranger's turn to start. 
"\Vhat's that·!'' he exclaimed qui"kl_,·. 
"I'm Le,-ison," said the junior, recover-

ing himself rupicll~·. 

The short man grnspccl hi~ arm again, 
all(! looked .into hi, faee scarchii,gly. 

'· You're< LeYisou '?'" 
"Ycs. 0 

"·Well. I'm hangct1 if thi;, im'l funny'." 
exclaimed the dark-bea;·ded mau. Tl1c•n 
he saw a figure in the cli1sky di;;tan<:e, 
am! "·ent on hurriedlv: "Look hCl'e, d" 
yon want to earn a fc\., paunch for your
self?" 

The question startlC'! Lc,·i-on. 
"Because, if you do .. , weut on llw 

stranger, "be here, at this spot, at elt•,·c•1t 
o'dock to-night, after lights-ont :•· 

"1-1--" hesitated LeYiso1L. 
"That's all. And rlon·t rell 

you've seen me. and con1e alone. 
bring anF other boys with you, I 
be here. Cnrlerstancl''.'' 

"Yes; but--" 

a :;,nill 
1f ,·n11 
~i:a.'n't 

"Then be here at elenn sharp:" 
And the ma11 \\'ith the dark ueanl 1,•fi 

Lc\'ison's si,10, ancl disappeared amonl( 
tl,e trees ot R ,kombe Woods. Th,. c-,,d 
of tho Fourtli looked after l:im u11c·cr
tainlv. 

Btlt a <'oupll' of seniol"s Wf'r<' h,1~te11iuh! 
up th{\ hill. ,11td Lel'ison clidn"t wa11t to 
mecL them jnst thl'n. So he turrwd aml 
made his wa,· towards St. Jim's. 

His minrl ,;·as in something of a "·hil'I. 
Who cotilcl th() straugcr be, and how 
hncl he got to know of Le,·isou's lli\Hlf•·: 
The objec't of Le1·i.,cJ11·, jonrncy wa, 
entirelv forgotten. He puc-kcr0el I, i, 
brows ·as he hurried along. 

Tho man was aware. too. of hi, 
character at the school, or he would n0t 
h1t\'C t.old him to be out iu the laue af,N 
lights-out. What could it mean? . B111. 
whatenr it meant.. il lookc-d dc-c1cle,lly 
shaclv and underhand. 

~cit that Levi,on eared for rhat; he· 
,ms aceustonwcl to performing u11dl'r
hancl tricks and had more than ow<· 
escaped expulsion by the skin of Iii, 
teeth. He thought of the strang(' 1w·l't · 
ing the whole ,my to St. Jim's. 

"I'll go'." he decided, a gl0arn c,[ 
antic·ipatiou in his eyes. '' There'.-; 110 
telling. it might be something simple thal 
I could do without a soul suspecting nlf•, 
And I want four-pounds-kn just now t" 
pav that. eonfonncled Joliffe at the GrN·ll 
Man. If I don't dub up won, he'll g'·t 
nash·. the beast!" M,-: Jolilie ,ms the hncllorcl of th•• 
Green l\'Ian Inn. nnd it wa9 110 tu111sur1.i 
occnrrcnce fot· Le,· ison to break bom1d, 
at 11ight, all(] ,pcn,1 arf ~,our or. two in 
the little back room at tllc publie-hon-,· 
playing cards. 

Bnt who the mJsterious stranger c·,H1ld 
bo the cad of the Fonrth hadn't tlH·' 
slightest idea, and he felt impatieut for 
the honr of elc\'Cn to arri,·<'. 

Tuggles, the school porter, was at th(• 
gates with a bunch of keys in his hand 
,,.h<'n LeYison slipped in. Toggle:, lo'ok,·d 
at the junior sternly. 

"Another '.ad-minute. Master I.e,·i,n11. 
an' \'Ou'cl ha,·e bin locked hout ! I ain't 
sure' 11011· bnt what I ought to report 
V('f !'' 
" "Oh. rat.~!·• ,aicl Levf5on. "The gat<--· 
.aren't. locked : " 

"\Yhi<·h ifs the fault of mv cloc-k bein' 
slow--·• · 

,; :\lore r~ hs '.'' 
"Yon yonng himp ! '! roared Tngglts. 

"I'll--'' 
"Go· and cat coke!" snapp('cl J.c,,·i~on 

c-ros:-lr. 
i\ncl hr ~lro<le across H,r ,lusky quad, 

lea,·i.ng Tagglc!; speeehlc~s. 

THE Fl"H CHAPTER. 
Out of Bounds. 

T E:\'-TIIIRTJ chi\ncd solem11l7 011 
the still mght. air. 

The Fourth Form dormitorv in 
the 8<:hool Honse was still 'and 

quiet. 'Ihe long rows of bNls containr•d 
so1111,Uy-slcc·pi11g- forms--all sa l'e one. At 
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t.he etroKe of ten-thirty, one of the boys 
had sat up and looked round, 

It ,,.as Leyison. 
He remembrrNl the appointment he 

had to keep in Rylcombc Wood at eleyen 
o'clock. Tho cad of the Fourth felt 
rather curious. Lately he had been keep
ing lo himself, for a nanow escape from 
being expelled from 81. Jim's hitd made 
him morn cautious. 

But there was no harm, he argurd, in 
elipping down Rdc-ombe Lane to s~o 
what the man ,,-ith the blac-k beard 
wanted. So Levison sat up in bed and 
looked round him. 

'' I say, you fellows : ·• he whispered 
cautiously. 

No answet·. 
"Blake ! You asleep, Blake?" 
Snore! 
Lrdson g1-irined in the da.rknes~. 
"I'm safe e11ough," hP, thought. 
He rapidly dn•ssed, then, with his 

hoots in his hand, he crept towards the 
door. Levison was quite o.ccnstomed to 
walking about in the dark, and he lost no 
t.ime in slipping out of the School House 
by means of the little "·ind ow at the end 
of the Fourth Form passage. 

The night was dim, for donds haJ 
appeared. A cold breeze swayed the 
leafless branches of tho old elms. The 
school buildings stood out clear ogainst 
the sky, and one 01· two brig·htly illu
minated windows told that Dr. Holm<'s 
and l\Ir. Railton, perhap~, had not yet 
retired. 

The cad of the Fom-th stole across the 
quad quietly, and in a few minutes ·was 
ont in Rylcombe Lanf>. He grinned to 
himself as he strode rapidly down the 
road. The adventure up1waled to him, 
and he didn't feel at all m·1To11s. 

"This is the plac<>, 1 rec-kon." 
Le,·ison 6topped, nnd tried to pierce 

tho darkness of the wood. The lo.ne was 
absolutely deserted, and the only sounds 
which reached the junior's ears were 
those caused by the wind swaying the 
branches of the trPee. Lnison pressed 
forward. 

"Hist ! " he "hisperr,,1. "Anybody 
there?" 

No answer. 
Levison stamped impatiently. 
Then elen•n o'cloek chimed out. 
There ,Yas a crackling of twigs, the 

tr<'cs parted, nncl a dark form appeared. 
"You are alone'!" inquired a yoice 

abmptly. 
''Yon can seP, that, r-an't you?" said 

Levison, looking at the short, black
bearded man before him. ""'hat's the 
game-what's all tile giddy secrecy for? 
\Yhy couldn't you ha n, co1,ie out j11st 
now when I spoke?" 

·• Steady on I Don't get impatient. I 
W>lnted to maim snrn that yon m'rc 
alone," said t),c strangPr coolly. "I\·c 
taken pains lo leam nil I can abont yon, 
my young friend, and I •houldn't trust 
yon mo1·e than I conlcl see ! " 

''\Vhat do ,ou mean?" growled 
L-cYison, • 

"I mean that you are qnite ·a chura~kr 
nt St. Jin1's-a11d not, a Yery ('IX<'elk·nt 
charncter at that-. Still, you'll do fo1· 
what I want--·• 

Le,·ison stepped up to the other. 
"Look here," he said warmly. ''If 

you're not jolly carefol what you say, 
1'11 go back, and then tell the police to
n10rro.;v that some shady character 
1s--

" Don't get ,:,xcitc<l, anJ don't talk 
rnbbieh ! ., interrupted the man .. " I want 
you to do a little job for me-a job that 
"·on't take yon more than ten minute~. 
I'll pay you well, and yon won't stand 
the slig-htest chance of being found out." 

"Well, I'm not going to get myself 
6r..d.;:0d frmn St. Jin1~s/' said Lerif5on. 

The man h,ughed. 

"Don't you worry · about that-," he frie11d's hesitation, tl1en," said th<' man 
said. '' The risk will be nil. and when named Wright. "We'll be perfectly 
yon'vc done what I want I'll hand you frank ,,-ith you, Levison. \\'hen we 
u liberal sum. I'll giYe you a fortnight, eamc to Rylcombe we set onrseh-es the 
so that _you won't have to hmry. But task to find out tho sharpest and cutest 
there's a chance of onr being o,·erheard jnnior at St. Jim's; one we could trust, 
h<'re. Follow me." and one who hadn't any namby-pamby 

"\Vhcl'c to?" asked Lerison. I scrnples. \.Ve hit on you immediately." 
"You'll sec soon enough." "Oh 1" said LeYison. 

.. And the man turned, and made. off _"\Ve. know that you are acquainted 
rnto the heart of the wood. Lenson with the excellent Mr. Joliffe nt the 
followed without hesitation, for he was Green Mau, and that yo11 owe the 
decidedly int-er<'sted. So far he knc,v gentleman something like fiye 
ubsolutely nothing, but the chance of pounds--'' 
r1tking in a _kw pounds for performing "Fonr pounds t~n," said _ LcY:son 
a fh-e-minutc job was distin(-tly im·iting. sullenly. 

Levison had no particular scruples, and "I wasn't far wrong," proceed<>d 
it would be something to relieve the Wright riasily. "Well, for that reason 
!llonotony. The <:ad of the Fo11rth was we requcsted your company here to
getting a bit 1

' fed up" with Mellish and night. Therc's a little matter of busi1wss 
Crooke, and the rest of the school re- we wa11t transacting, and you--·• 
garded him with more 0l' less indiffer- "I've hl'ard tha.t before," interrupted 
ence. LeYison. "\Vhat's the gam<' '/'' 

"I wonder who the merchant is, and "Simply this. There's a. new bov 
what he wants me to do?" Levison arrived at St. Jim's, a ,·o,mgster named 
asked himself, as he followed the bearded Philip Denton--" • 
man thro11gh the woods. "Anyhow, I Levison started. 
!llean to find out, whether he tells me "Denton !'' he exduimed qui,-kly. 
or not." "Exactlv. I gather_ you'ye met thE 

They ti-amped on until at last they new boy?,, 
stood upon the edge of Wayland Moor. 
The dreary stretch of open country -lay · Le,·ison frowned darkh·. 
!),,fore them, and the wind' blew coldly. "Yes, I have," he· mnttc1·c·cl, with 

J.evison shiYCred a little, but his Yi,·id recollections of the moonlight 
ruri0city was amused, n11d h<' followed <'ncotmh'<' with D<'nton behind th,, gym. 
his strange companion without hesitation. "The rotten outsider! 1--" 

A little cottage Jay near the edge of "Ah, you don't like him 1" asked 
tho wood-a ramshackle pla<'e which Smith eagerly. 
had stood empty for months. It was "He's n priggish cad,'' said Lc,-ison, 
called ::\1oor Cottage, and there was ·• and I mean to make him jolly well ,it 
probably no other habitation for a mile. up for sticking his rotten 11ose i11to my 

The RiYe1· Ryll flowed between strep affairs!'' 
banks dose by, ancl tho soft gurgle of its The two men exchanged glances. 
waters conlJ clearly be heard. Once, "\Veil. our business is connertrd ,Yith 
months past, Dr. Holmes had been kid- this Dcntc.,,'' e:iid ·wright, b,-,nµ,ng clo;;e 
napped, and· held to ransom in the old 1-6 the cad of the Fourth. "As von are 
cottage by a gang of Yillains. at loggerheads ,Yith the ne,y hoy ~-our 

"What's the idea?" ask<'d Levison task will be more congenial. It's H ,·ery 
curiously. small matt<'r indeed .. , 

''You'll see in a minute." LcYison looked up. His f'y<·s wete 
The man hurried forward, and a shiuing ·eagerly. Her~ he saw an oppor

minute Inter pushed open the creaking tunity of getting eyen with Dento11, a1:cl 
gaie, and walked up tho grass-grown doing himsdf a bit of good at the same 
path to the cottage door. time. He nodded. 

A soft whistle left his lips, and the door "Well, what's the simple mattrr "" 
opened, letting 011t a streak of light. The "\Ye want you to procm(• fo1· 11s a 
shutters of the windows were up, w no little package which Denton has &BJOII!,; 
light had been visible until now. his property," said Wright <'agedy. "It 

"Got the kid with yon?" asked a is nothing; merely nn ordinary foolr,rap 
Yflice. rnvclope, pale blue in colour, with a 

black seal. It is sum to be knocking 
abo11t in Dcnton's box--" 

"Yes. it's all serene." 
And the black-bearded man entered the 

cottage, LeYison follo,'"ing, feeling more 
clll'ions than ever. _ . 

He foancl himself in a bnrc 1·00111. the 
only furniture of which consisted ·of a 
couple of old Lox<'s, a glaclstone bag, and 
some blankets. A badly-sm<>lling paraffin 
lamp bnrned on the tiny strip of mantel
piece. 

"This young gentleman is Master 
Le,·ison," said the man who had met thf• 
md of the Fourth m the lane. "I reckon 
he'll snit our pnrpose to a tee, \Yright~-,, 

"You're in a bl?'astly ·hurry,:, growled 
LeYison. '"I want to hear what the game 
is before I consent to do anything for 
yon. I'm jolly well not going to take 
any risks, so I tell yon straight off!" 

He stared at the two men defiantly, 
half wishing he had hat! notlu1:g to do 
with the business. The man who had 
been in the cottage wore a heavy beard, 
and he stood a good six feet in his shoes. 
H•J looked at LeYison sca1·rhingly, then 
langhe,1. 

"My dear boy," he said, "th~re are 
no ri_sks foi' yon/ to tak<'.'. St:rely my
friend Smith has explained to yon 
that-" 

"I haYen't <'Xplnined anything yet," 
· said the hlack-benrded · man. 

",-\h, that account,; fo,· our young 

"Half a mo'!" int0rrnptt,,l LeYison 
cautiously. "If you want me to bone 
this env('lope, and I'm found ont doing; 
it, I should be sacked from St. Jim's." 

"B11t, my dear boy, there's no possi
bility of yom being found ant,., dec·larrd 
Wright earnestly. "'There'll be plenty of 
opportnnities when Denton i~ out. You 
can clo the business as simple as wink
ing !i' 

"And what's iii the em·elopc •:'' a,ked 
LcYison cunningly. • 

"That's o,1r business." 
"I don't think! It's mine r.s ,w!l as 

:roms, anyhO\,, cspe<·iaJly as I'm gQing 
to get the b]cs&ed thing." 

'' You are too curiou~, !' f-aid S1nir~1 
etcrnly. "All you have to do is to hone! 
the em·elope over lo us, and n sk nn quc•s
tions." 

"That's nil Hry ,,.en--·· 
"·CqmP, boy, don't be obstinate," snid 

Smith impatiently. "\Ye haYc no time 
to waste oycr vo11. If Yon do not wish 
to av!lil yomscl( of Olli' off~r you can 
return to the school, and wo wiil 
arron1p]ish our end in s01ne otht'r 
n1anner." 

·· ,vil1 vou f' ~n('crPd r.~'"iso!1. 
c·otild wa/n D,'Jlton--" 

"l 
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Wright grippe<l I.e,·ison's sl10ukler 
firmly. 

"You Juul bdter 11ot try!" IH' sairl 
urniuonsl \·. 

"\VhY ·11ot •" 
"Bec~nse w0 shouhl know immediately. 

Tl,cn it would be u simple matter for us 
to 1nite to your headmaster, and tell 
him that von are in Joliffe's d<:bt to the 
,·xt_ent o( sc>vcral ponnds." 

•· I-I--·• Lenson turned pale. '· Of 
("(Hll'S(' if--.:' 

'' Y~n think VOll sec matters in a 
cliff,·rent light, ~h '!'' ~a.id Wright, "·ith 
a laugh. •• lf you act square with us, 
L,·,·ison, "e will art sqnare with you. 
The job is a small one, with no risks 
attaclwd to it, and with the mon<:y we 
pay you _you will be able to pay J oliffe 
his debt." 

•' Oh, all serene !" growled Ledson. 
"I dou't want to know what's in the 
giddy ell\·dope. How much arP yon 
g-oing to give rn!' for the bizne_y?" · 

"Ten pounds-if you carry it thrgugh 
~atistactorily." . · 

"Ten poumls 1" echoed Lenson. '' .l)ly 
liat ! ., . · 

·' It is extremely liberal payment.'' 
w,:nt on ,Yrig·ht, "and _you ought to 
jump at the chance. There's no hmry; 
yon <~an aw ,tit your opportunity. a n<l eat~11 
1 :,,. movoy i11 a kw minutPs. Will you 
. agree?., 

· ·' Rathc•r ,.. said Levison insiantly. 
11 o had certainly expected no more than 
liv,, pounds. With the ten he could pay 
tho landlord o[ the Green Man, and still 
i,n,·e a big sum of money in hand. The 
""d of the Fourth didn't hesitate now. 

•· J'll do the job for yon," ho said. 
"Good:-- said \\'right, knowing full 

,rc·ll that J.e,-ison \Yotild not play them 
fal:-,o-. '' H.f'ir1cn1brr, the cnYPlopP i.ti a 
fool.cap one, pale--·· 

"Pale b!tw, ,vith u black sc·al, ·• said 
T,evison. "All 1·ight, I sha'n't make a 
muddle of it. I suppose I'd better not 
eome herP- again until I'm able to bring 
tho envelope'!" 

"No; there is no necessity to take un
nc·cessarv ri~k::.." 

".All right; rn get tl1e bizney thrOUJ,(h 
as quickly as I can," eaid Levison, quite 
"t his Pase. 'raking an envelope couldn't 
l.,e cai!Pd st<-aling, ho argued; and, any
ho1v, he ,ms doinE( it for someone else. 
LHison's consci<'nco ,ms quite clear. 
";\nd about the tin 2" lie asked. 

" Ah, yes ! " Wright £cit h1 his pocket. 
"I'll n•ive yon two pounds now, and eight 
pr.nncis whC'n·you hand over the envelop!', 
That's fair enough; and remembC't', Leri
s011, WC' trnst yon to do yom· best." 

Ladson pocketed the sovereigns. 
"Don't worry," he said coolly; "you'll 

Rt•c me again in a day or two." 
And two minutes later the cad of the 

Fourth was hurrying to St. Jim'~ uuder 
the clouded sky, • 

THE SIXTH CHAPTE;:t. 
Levison Gets to Work. 

WHEN morning lessons commenced 
the next morning Levison was 
looking as cool and self-pos
sf\ssed as usual. Nobody, to 

lnok at him, would haYe guessed the 
obj.€ect he had constantly in his mind. 

Half-way through the second lesson 
LeYison was called upon to constme. 
Tho cad of the Fourth 1,tood up, oncl 
passed a hand across his brow. F'or O\'Cl' 

bu\f on hour he had been looking rather 
ill, and Mr. Lathom had glanced at him 
once or twice. 

"Now, LC\·ison," said the Form-
maswr, "you will proceed--" .. 

Levison stood up, then swayed dJZ1.1ly. 
The book fell from his hand. Leyison 
pulled himself up with a jc•rk, and 
grasped l_10ld of the desk. 
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"Are vc.,n ill. Lc-,·ison ?" 11sk0el Mr. 
Latham roncc-r11edly. 

"I'm all right. sir!" mnttcrcd LeYison. 
Suddenly he sway<'d again, and fell 

heavily .agai11st the next. desk. Clifton 
Dane sat there. and he held Levison up. 
'l'he rest of the Form. looked on i11 SUI'· 
prise. 

"What·, up "·ith you. fathead? .. "·his
.p<'red Dou<'. 

"Good gracions, I trn,t you are· not 
going to b<· ill!'' cjac11latecl the little 
Form-master anxiouslv. He knew that 
LeYison had be('n snhject to peculiar, 
trance-like ·nts in th,• pa,t, a.nd h(, 
wonderccl if this 1rns anotlll'r of them 
coming 011. · 

Mr. L~thom walked across the room, 
and beJ1t over LeYison. The cad of the 
Fourth was certainly looking yery quC<'l'. 

"I'm all right, ~ir ! ·, muttered 
LcYison. 

"Would van likP lo lie down for a little 
while, Levi',011 ·:'' asked the master. "If 
vou feel unable to co11tinue yonr work 
you aro at liberty to Ii,• down i11 your 
dormitory or in yom study--" 

"I don't think so. sir,·· said L<'vison, 
pulling himself tog·eihcr. 

His voie~ \\·as hoarse, arnl Mr. Latham 
,yas Rnxious. 

'"Yes, LP, i::.;on/·' 1u• sai(] ,st0rnly. '· you 
must lea"" the Form-room ! .. 

"But I'm---" 
"You are Ull\\'f'll. mv boy. Eithn· go 

to tht> mah'on and tel\ her you are frcling 
unwell., or lit• down ju yo11t· ~t.ndy for u 
little whi!P. l imisr. LP,·i,on !" 

"Ver\' well. sir... ,,aid J:p,·ison un-
stcadih-: . 

He rose to his feet, swayNl a liltlc, 
then crossrcl rnth<'r uncNtaiuly to the 
door. All ews followed his progrcs8. 
'Tiw door 01wi1ed, ancl Levison lJasscd 
out. 

••The boy look~ po~itin-ly ill.'' ~nid 
1Y!r. Lathont e011cernrdl:. '· ~01.Y, bll,)"5. 
we ,Yill proceed.·· 

"The giddy swanker!" muttered 
Digby, \\·ith a sniff. 

"Yaas, "·athah, Dighay ! " agrc-ctl 
Arthur A ugust11::-. '" Leviso11 was shan1• 
min'. I expect the bonnclah wants to do 
somethiH' pwi\·rttt\ an' so pwetrndcd to 
bo ill. Bai Jo,·P. I doti't hrnst. that 
wottah !'' · 

"D' Arc-Y. ,~on are lalking-: .. f'Xc1ain1cc.l 
M,·. Latham· mildly, -

u Yaas, Rir." 
"Take fiftv lil!es. D'Arcv !'' 
"Ve"·y good. · sir," · said Arthur 

Augustus resignedly. 
But the ,well of Rt. Jim's had been 

yerv nE'ar to thl\ truth in his snt!.Injse. 
Lc,:ison cnrainly bad been shammiug. 
and he certainlv wanted to '10 something 
private. · 

As soon as he had reached his o"·n 
study a crafty smile brnke cnt on his 
dark face. 1-fo had remarkabk control 
of his feainrt•s. and it had b<>e11 a simple 
matter for hirn to feign illness. 

;, Now to du the lrnsiness: ·• ho 
rnnt.tered. 

He left. his srLHly, and' passed down the· 
deserted pa~sage. Dt>ing mid-morning, 
t'verybody. masters and boys alike, were 
in the class-rooms, ancl this part of the 
house was quite dcsnted. 

In three minutes LPYison was in the 
box-room. Ilis eyes gleamed "" he saw 
Denton's box there in the cornN. He 
crossed over to it, and triecl to raise the 
lid. It refu,ed to budge. 

'fLocked ! ·, mmmured Levison. 
He grinned. The lock was of th<' 

ordinary common type, and should n·ot 
pron a ,·C'ry form'idable obstacle. 

Le,·ison dived a hand into his pockPt, 
and proclnrPcl a. bunch of little keys. He 
alwavs CRt'l'i-Nl them , about. and had 
found tl1r,m nst>ful on more than one 
O<.'casion. 

For two 01· thrN' minules h~ tried 
,·arious kt~S, but noue tnl'l1ed the wards 
of the lock. Ai last he had gone through 
the whole bunch. 

One key had a I most sucrcedecl in turn
ing, and hP insPrtrcl this again. He, 
turned it and t\\'istNl it. but it refused to 
unlock the box. · 

"Reilly, my ck•a r LM·ison, you arr 
having quite a job with that kev !" said 
a voice sudd~nlv. · 

Le,·ison droppPtl the ke-y as though it 
had been red-hot. and turned a pale fa.rP 
towards the door. It harl opened 
silently, and SkimpolP, the genius of tlw 
Shell, stood just inside tlw doM. Skim
pole stared d0\n1 at the Fourth-Former 
through his big spectarl,•s. 

"What a!e ~-ou doing Jierc·? ·· d,>
manded Lenson fiprc('lv. 

•• If you will listen,· I 1yilJ explain." 
said Skimpole. "You scp, rtly dear 
Levison, I happenC'd to tip my inkpot 
oyer a short whilc ago. and the iuk un
fortunatelv spilled itself on to Crookc·s 
trousers. ·or conrsP. VOil will understand 
that it was uo fault ;,f mine. I was not 
to blame in anv \\·av. As a matter ot 
fact, the accidiat \\:as predestined, and 
nothing I coulcl han• clone would han• 
a,·crtcd it. Crooke. h,>1,·c,·cr. beoan1t' 
highly inccnsl"d, ancl immecliatPly fl1111µ
the whole contents of the inkpot in my 
face. Of course. it ,ms most ungrntl.-
manly of him, ancl I can only put it down 
to e1wironment during his vonth. Crook,· 
could not be blamed for· thl'owing th,· 
ink. Mr. Linton immediately--" 

"Yott silly idiot'.'' eut in Levison. 
""'hat are :rnn doing lwrn?" 

",Really, Ledso11_. there i~ no nc•ccssir:v· 
to become enrag<'d," ~aid Skimpok. 
blinking. "I was ord0l·ed lo go and 
wash myself. I ha,·I', as yon can obsorn·. 
already performed that task, and thought 
that. it would be a fitting opportunity to 
!-earch for a gt'('at book on Det1?rn1i11i~in 
bv ihe famous Prof<'S'Ol' Rnhnwrumpc1. 
\\:hich Is in mv box. l had no idea \'Oil 

would be. herP. Howen,r. Bi11c-i, ,·all 'a1·., 
_here, perhaps you will allow ll:P 'to n•,td 
vou a few linl"s of mv 11f11· book t•!I 
Socialistic Reform--·· · 

"Clear out!., s1tid LeYi80ll. bPlwcen 
his teeth; startled at l,('ing distnrbed i?J 
such a cklieal<· task a; Ji,, wa;; ar
r1•111pting. 

"Buzz off. you [a! h,,adl'cl eln1mp !" 
Skitnpole baekPd a Jh1l·t'. 
HRealh·. Ll'visou--·· .. 
"Can't~· yon sPc.• l'tn Lu:-:~-? .. l'Otll'ril 

Lel'ison angril.v. 
The amateur Soeialist of Rt. .Jim's 

blinked at the box with the key sticking 
out of the iock. _ 

"Deal' me!" he· exclaiiul'rl. 
afraid yon ar,· J11aki11g 
Lel'ison l" 

".A mistake_, you as,--" 

'~ I anL 
1ni~takl': 

"'.!'hat box bclon!{s to Venton, the nc;,· 
boy in the Shell, .. - saicl Skimpole. '· I 
p1·csumo yon al'e oial<•a,·oming to opeu it 
while under till' irnpl'eS«,011 that it is your 
own.,. 

Le,-ison l,it his lip. Hut he h&cl pc;-f••e:· 
control of his fpahu:,·,, anti lookcd sur
prised. He took the l«-y from the lock. 
and gazed at the name on it. 

"Whv. so it is Dt>nton·s !" he c·x
clairned: · in surprist>. "That's fuuuy 1 I 
wondered why the k<•v wonlt111·t fit:"' 

Skimpole beamed. · 
"lam glad to haYf> been of some s,ig-ht 

s~ryice to you, l.rYi:-on, ·· he ~aid. 
"Nevertheless. it is ratlH"i' peculia1· that 
vou should mistake• J),,11ton's box for 
vour own. 'l'hf' Fo11l'th Form boxes are 
in the next room." 

Levison langhrd ~ni!i~,t·. 
,; Oh, that's 11othing. •· hr said. "I 

came along the pas;age, and th0ught I 
had ;;ntet·ed thr Fonrth Fnrm box-room. 
I say, th(•rn·s no Jlel•d to ~•Y a11ythin~ 
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about this to tho fel!o1n, you know. 
Thev wonld1d understand li,ke you. They 
,u,ght tlunk l ,rn.~ tnmg to open 
Denton· s box clelibNatelv ·," 

"Oh, ;;nrely not!" sa,<l the genius of 
the Shell. 

:' I do1i"f. kno,I_'. You won't say any
t.l,mg, will you'! ' a,ked Levison. "By 
the way, you may as well show me this 
11'P>w book of yours 011 Kodalism--" 

·· 2\Iy clear Ledso11, I assure you I shall 
s:,y nothing about this lil!le mattPr," 
b~amed Skimpol,•. forgetting all else 
except his Sociali,111. "lf votf will come 
(o my s{udy I slrn II ha Ye iuuch pleasure 
rn showmg you 1h_e manuscript of my 
great new book. \' ou realise. of course 
that it is not yet published in 'book form'. 
hut I am sendin11: it to a big firm in 
London this W<'l'k, and I confidently 
expect them to u,-,·ept it immediatelv." 

A11d Skimpole led the wnv to the ·shell 
pas,age. " 

'.fe_n min_utes late,· Lel"ison Hung him
s~if mto Ins ow11 st"'h and slammed the 
door. A black frown· was on his brow, 
and he sco,1:lcd as he ,arngely kicked tl,e 
/11·0. . 

'"The interfering hrnt,, ! ·• he muttered 
fie1·cely. "Just when l was 011 the point 
nf getting tlrn box open! Hang it! 
Hung $kimpole. and his rotten Socialism 
a~ "ell) Tlie si0_y ass ought to be shoved 
ju a lunatic asylu1n ! ·] 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
Llf<e II Thief in the Night. 

11 F EELI:\"G better, Le, i<o11 ,·, 
''Oh, d1·y up!"" gro"led 

LeYison 5a,·agelv. 
Mellish grrnned. It was becl

tirnc, and Lc,-ison was still feeling saYage 
at ha,-ing b~en foiled in his object. 

He had been fol"ced to keep up his 
pretence of feeli11g ill, and had eaten 
spar,ely in consr<Jrn'nce, He was hungry 
now, and it did not ten,! to impron his 
tempel', 

T.e,·ison got into bed "·itl1out cTelay. 
His mii,d was made UJJ. He would go 
down io the box-room at ahout eleYeu 
o'clock a.nd. ob!ain the lE.tte1· then. After 
all, it ,fould perhaps be !he least risky 
plan. Jl 1,e took ~pecial pain, there was 
110 reasoji why be should be discovered. 

•· l'll get th~ beastly thing, and take it 
straight io the hon;;e on the 111001·," he 
d~dded, as he la~· in be,!. "It"ll be done 
with t_heu, aud I shall haye my ten qui,I 
-or mwe!" 

Aftei: tl1e usual a11imated conY€l'~ation 
in bed the Fourtlt Form grndually 
Jroppecl olf to sleep. But Levison was 
wakeful ehough. He lay thne aud 
listened to the s<:hool dock chime the 
!\ uarter-ho\irs. It \\'as a tedious enough 
task, and Ledson was i111patie1Jt to get 
the matter settled a11d done witl1. 

E!e,·en ! 
Levison sat up. OJILI cautious.ly looked 

round. A c-renk snunded from :Bloke's 
bed, but Bla(i:e !Hy perfectly Elill,' breath
i11g regulur!j. 

·• An)'. of ~-on clrnps awake?'' asked 
I ,P,·ison: in n. ]ow Yoi<-e. 

•· Yes, I nm.·· mumbled Herries. 
,. \Vhatser matted" . 

"Oh," said LeYison, a li!tlP confnsed. 
"n-nothlngi, oul_v I thonght I heanl a 
noise!" 

"Oh, rnh ! Go to ,Jeep!" grumble,! 
Herries. "Wonde1· if Towser·s all 
right?"' 

LeYison lay baL"k on hi, pillow with a 
muttered exdamatiou of a1111on1nre. He 
had confidently cxped<'d the" dormitory 
to be asleep, ,rnd Heni~s• rea,dv answer 
had disconcerted him a ti·ifle. • 

Fifteen minutes later hP again put the 
mnrmured question. 

i'\ilenre ! 
·• Isn't there a11d,odv ::nrnk~ ?" aske,I 

Lel"i,011. · · " • 
Not a sound. 

·• Good l" muttered th,• cad of tl1e 
Fourth. "I'll go right off!" 

He slipped out of bed. In a wry few 
minutes he was dressed in his trousers, 
shirt, and coat. Then. w:it.h his boots in 
his hand, he crept to the door. It 
opened without a sou11d, aml dosed 
again. 

Jack Blake sat up like a spri11g. 
"The beauty!"' Jlf\ rnm·m111·ed. "Off 

to tl1e Green Man, 1 expec:t ! " . 
Levison had been qni,·k i11 g·ctting into 

his clothes; Blake 1Ya5 abont half the 
time. He simply jumped i11to his things, 
then crept from the donnitory. 

He had heard Le,·ison the first time, 
and had guessed that he had some game 
on, Therefore, Blake had kept himself 
awake. 

The pas.,age ,ms descrte,J. Blake 
popped into the Shell dormitory an,I 
shook Torn Ueny's sho11lder. Torn 
)Ierry opened his eye~. anti blinkc-c]. . 

"Hallo, what-who s thaU \\ hat. s 
the giddy game'!" 

"It's me!" whispered Blake u1·gcutly. 
;'Blake! Well, of all--·· 
"Sfi-s-ssh ! .·, n1urn1u1·Pd Blnke. "LrYi

son's just gone out of the donn with his 
hoots in l1is hand:·' 

""Phew! Do YOU 111ea11 to follow 
hini r' . 

"Yee. Buck up!" . · 
"I'm on!" said a l'oiee b,.Jiii1J Blake. 
Philip Edgar De11ton slid out of bed 

a11d coollv commenced !o ,fress. 
"I say· _., began Blake. 
"\\'hat you say won·t make any_ Jiff, 

my son," sai<l Deuton calmly. "l"m 
going with you chaps to se~ what game 
Leyison's up to. I don t hko that 
chap!" 

In less than a min,,k Tom )forry and 
Denton were !'Pad~•- Tom .\-leny or 
Blake <lidn·t. uhjf',•L to Dcnt-011 a<'com
panying them. They rnthe,· ~njoycd the 
new junior's company, in fact. 

Th,,_.y crept cautiously along the 
<'Orridor. When they examined the 
little window which was usually used by 
the juniors when breaking bound9 at 
night. howc,·cr, they found that it was 
securely fastened on the inside. 

"He hasn"t be.en through l1erc :·• 
muttered Blake. 

"I-low could he hayc got out. then?" 
"Blessed if I know!" said Blake. 

"LPt's look at the side <1001'." 
The three juniol"s carefully descended 

the stairs. Tlwy crept along the passage 
to the sidtl door. It was pitch dark 
there, and Tom Merry cautiously st-ruck 
a match. ~"-·II three examin<'d tho door. 
It was locked and bolted on the inside. 

"You fathead, Blake'." sald. Tom 
i\Ierry wrathfully, earrfully stamping 
the match head out. "Levison hasn't 
gone out at all !" 

''Then he's still iu the nonsc," gl'inne,1 
Dent.011. 

"Go hon!" sai,I Blake. r;r can't 
make it out, though. Le, ison had his 
boots in his han,l. If he didn't mean 
to go out, why did he cnny his boo~5 
with him?" 

"Perhaps 110 "·as golug to d,,an 'cm?" 
suggest~d Denton. 

';Oh, d:011·1·, be funny, Denton, old 
man!" said Tom )frrry impatiently. 
;•Come on, we"JI go back and sec if we 
can see any sign of the rotter." 

They found their way lia,·k to the 
Fourth Form passage. )foonlight 
entered tl10 windows in a stream, and 
suddenly Tom )ferry pointed. 

"i\1:y hat r' he n1unnure<l. re Look 
them! Thev're LeYison"s· boots!" 

A pair of"Loots had been placed close 
t.o the skirting. I They had c,1rtainly not 
been the1·e when the Four(.h Fom1 went 
up to bod, therefore it was quite obvious 
that they were Lcvison·s. 

The three junior~ stood for a second 
looking· at them. Then a ereak on the 

sh,irs sounded. Tom Merry tugged a.ti 
hb C'01npanions' .arn1s. 

"Look out!"' he "·his11~red. •"He's 
co1nino· P' 

'Ihcy ~cnnied back i11to the dai·k pas• 
sage, and stood there v,aiting. In 
another moment Levison appeared, and 
he paused beforo the window. 

The moonlight shone iu :111Ll clearly lit; 
up LcYison's form and features. Tho 
ead of the Fourth had not. the least idciL 
that he was being obscn·cd. 

There wns a smile of contentment on 
his face, and he held a hlue, oblong 
enye]ope in his hand. Ile looked at ir. 
fo,· a second, then stuffed it into hi~ 
poekd. 

Fortunatc,Jy, tho blu<> cm·elopo 
craeklc,I in the process, and so made a, 
slight noise. But for this slight noiw 
Levison would haYe hcarLl something in 
the other passage. 

Fo1•, at ~ight of the cnvclopP, J),,nton 
(ook half 11, step forward, his e~·cs blaz
ing excitedly and wrathfuliy. Ile wa, 
just on tho point of c1·ying· ont, wlwn 
Tom ::\Icrry clapped :i hand over his 
mouth. 

•· Shut up!" he br,,a1hcJ. "\Ye'll ~ec 
what. Levison's going to do." 

Denton controlled hi-insclf with nn 
<'ffort. His eyes were still blazing, and 
his breat.h came in· quick g~sps. 

"The--the---awful thief'." he mut
te,·ed. "That lcttcr·s mine- - ·, 

Tom Merry pinched J),,nton"s arm. 
The new boy took the hint. and r,'

lapscd into silence. Less; than a minute 
later LeYison, w\th his boots on, 
cautiously mado his ,rn.v to t.!10 littli> 
window, He clambered out quick!~·, 
wit,hout a sound. 

"The rotten thief!" said Denton 
fiercely. "Ile's pinche,l th2.t en.-clope 
out of my box! Ho must k11ow ,1·hafs 
in it I It's "·orth thousands of poun,ls :" 

,; \Yhat ?" gasped Tom )lcrry. 
"Eh?" ejacula~d Bia kl,. · 
"It's true! ·The coutents of tlrnt, 

letter are worth thousands !" said 
Dcnt-0n, his Yoicc qninring with 
emotion. "Quick! We mnst follow 
him:" 

Excited now, Tom :\fN1·:v and Dlakc 
followed Penton up to the wiuclmY. 
Su,ldenly Blake paused. 

"I'll rush back and g-et some of !he 
other fellows!" he said quickly. "I'll 
tell you what ! You follow behiJ1cl 
LeYison, Tom, and Denton'll follow you. 
Then Denty will still be in sight, whe11 I 
come along. The others will follow me. 
There'll be a giddy procession of us )'t 

"Good idea!" said Tom Merry. 
"Come on, Denton!" 

The two scrambled out of the window. 
Meanwhile, Blake hurried haek to th" 
Fourth J,'orm dormiton. Rules and 
regulations were totally· forgotten, an,1 
in practically less than no· time Arthur 
Augustus D' Arey, Hel'ries, Digby. 
Lumley • Lumley and Reill;y ha,l 
scrambled into their clpthes. 

Then they rapidly' slipped out of the 
window after Blake. Blake wus at the 
othcl' side ot the quad, for he had gone 
out a minute or .. two Lcforn. He 
beckoned to the new-comers to hurry. 

They did so. Once out in Rylcomb" 
Lan"', Blake pointed down the moonlit 
road. 

"There's Denton !" he said quickly. 
"Hc"s-kceping Tom i\Ierry in sight, an,! 
Tommy's following Levison! You se!', 
that way Levison won't ham a whole 
<'rowtl following him and giving tho 
show away." 

"Bai Jove!" said D'Arcv. "That's 
jollay smai·t, you lmo,v !" • 

"My idea,'' said Blake modesU_y. 
"WC'ally, Blake, you needn't. cwow 

about it---·" 
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"Oh. come on!--
'.l'hei· hurried down the lane, for there 

was no necessity for them t-0 spread out 
now. They were so far behind Lm·ison 
t.hat the cad of the Fourth could have 
1>0 possible suspicion of their presence. 

Levison would have receiYed a con
siJcrablc shock had he known that no 
less than eight jmfiors were hot upon 
hi3 track. 

rndoubtcdly Blake's idea was an 
extremely good one, and admirahl~
~uitcd to the occasion, for it enabled 
tho wholo <"ight juniors to follow the 
cad of the Fourth without his Lcing 
:iwat·c of it. 

"Bai Jon:-. thcv've turned into the 
foot1iath lcadin' thwough the woods!'' 

It was true, and very soon the crnwd 
of juniors were following fairly close 
bchrnd Dent.on. The new bov himself 
was fooling n•ry indignant. H'e felt like 
hurrying on and forcing Lovison to givo 
up t.ho valuabk paper. 

Such 11 coursc, however, might end in 
Le,·ison's obj!'ct rem11ining undisconred 
for eYcr. ThPrc-fon, Denton curbed his 
i(l1p11tience nnd kept. Tom Merry in 
s-irrht 

811ddenly the hero of the Sholl 
sto[iped. 

D~nton C'amo up to him breathlessly. 
"'Where is he'?" ho asked quickly. 
"Just gone in that old C'otlag<>," said 

Tom Merry. "i\ly hat, Denton. there's 
some underh11I1d l;\'ame going on _hero: 
I.ook, there's a hght in that c_ottage ! 
What. tho dickens i3 L(•,·ison doing 
thorf' '?" 

.. I mean to find out.'.'' said Denton, 
thl'Ongh his set teeth. 

"Hui _ J oYe, heah they nrc; deah 
boy,!" 

•· Sure, ancl you're rig~t intirely !" 
The others came up qtUckly, and Tom 

1).forry rapidly told them what had hap
pC'nod. 

Denton stamped about impatiently. 
,; •: I'm going!'' h~, exclaimed firmly. 

, ou chaps can----
" We can go wit.h yon." said Tom 

'.\forry. ;, Look here>, it looks to mo 11s if 
there's some danger in this. I ,·oto WC' 

spre11d out. and npproach the cottage 
from different directions. Then, if it 
comes to a 1·ow, we C!lll rush in 11nd 
r~scue thut letter. 

'l'ho suggest.ion was acted upon im
mediately. Without loss of t.imo tho 
juniors. now· thoroughly excited, spread 
out and crept towards tho cot.tago. 

Denton, Tom Merry, and Dluke were 
the first to arri,·o, and thPy cautiouslv 
crept over the low fence all(] approadw·d 
the window. 

The blind was down, but there was 
about an inch slit left at the bottom, so 
th11t th!.' oC'cnpants of the room wcro 
quite distinctly visible. 

D,:nton and Tom Mrrry peered in 
<'autiously. The tw~ men, Wright and 
Smith, were standing before the fire, 
and· Lc,·ison waa on the other side of the 
table, looking hot 11nd flushed. 

"I want twenty pounds !" the 
watching juniors he11rd him say. "I 
Yery nearly got copped pinching that 
rotten ]c,ttc'r, and it's worth twenty!'' -

Wright had the content.s of the blue 
envelope spread out. before him. 

"This--this is the l-hing I" he -sairl, 
"·it!..t kec•u. satisfartion. "Well, Levison. 
sinco you have been BO prompt, I'll 
spring fi,·c pounds more thnn I offered, 
:tlld let you have fifteen." 

"\Vhafs it all about?" breathC'd Tom 
:\ferry. mystified. 

"I can'r explain now." said Denton 
quickly. '· But. we must. get that letter 
hHnk. Merry. We must.! Good heMcns, 
it'll be tNrible if that thing's stolen---" 

Thel'C was u s_udden stumble in the 
d:irkness close) bv. 
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"Bai Jm·e !'' gasped a ,·oice a11dibl.v. 1 
The sound of a startled exclamation 

came from within the cottag·e. 
"Gussy's given the show away!'' cried 

Tom Merry loudly. "Come on, chaps!" 
And the uext second Tom l\forrv burst 

the cott.ago door open, and the· whole 
troop of juniors C'rowdl·d in. 

THE EIGHTH CHAPTER, 
The Secret Out. 

T HE two men 5tarled back with l':!C

clamations of rage and fear. 
The dramatic interruption · had 

· boen so suddt>n that. they had 
bec,n._t-at.nlly unprepared for it.. Levison, 
twirling round, turned the colour of 
chalk as he saw who the new-comers 
were.-

"lly heaHn !" he muttered. blankly. 
"'l'hun<l<'r !'' shouted Wright. "'l'he 

inf<'rnal young rascal has betrayed us ! 
Quick, bke these papers--" 

A lithe fo,·rn · shot forward. 
'· I'll tako th~m !" cried D0nton. 

And, u !most before the bl11ck-bearded 
man could realise what had happened 
the new boy at St. ,Jim's had sprung for'. 
wud and snatched tho precious papers 
from W1·i~ht's hand. 

"You little thief:·• snarled Wright. 
"Thev~re--" 

"CollM them'.'' shouted· Tom Merrv, 
in the confusion. "Pile on to 'em ! •· · • 

The-Juniors complied with a will. Thev 
literally flung th<>mselves at the two men, 
and by sh""r force of numbers both 
\Vright und Smith were bowled over like 
i1inepius. They rolled 011 the floor, roar
mg out threats. 

Arthur Augustus D' Arrv, utterlv re
gardless of consequences to his elegant 
trousers, rolled breathlesslv on the floor 
in a tight embr11ce with Smith. 

Finally, Lumley-Lumley and Reilly 
came to the rescue, 11nd D'Arcy sat up 
and groped for his monocle. He jammed 
it into his eve, 11nd took 11 sun·ev of the 
surroundings. . • 

"Bai Jove['' he said excitedlv. "We',•e 
got them. deah boys! We've got the 
wottahs !" 

Arthur Augu;tus had spoken trnlv. 
Both of the men wero:- on the damo flonr 
of the cottage. wit.h junior~ lit.erallv 
swarming o,·er them. · 

Levison stood close by, pale and 
trembling. All his cheek and boldness 
seemed to· desert him, n.nd he gozed at 
the triumphant juniors with conster
nation 11nd alarm. 

"You young scoundrels!·· spl11Hered 
Wright furiously. "What is the mean
ing of this out rag<'? Dy thundN, you 
shall suffer--" , 

"Dai Jon•!"' ejaculated D'Arcy sud-
denly. "Look at the bounduh's whis-
kahs ! Gwent Scott., they are com in' 
off!" 

lllake leaned forword and ga, e 
Wright's whiskers II tug. They came off 
in Blake's hand. Denton uttered a crv 
of amazement, and turned white. · 

"Mr. Barratt!" he cried incredulouslv. 
"Yes, Phil!'' s'lid the now cle11n-

sha,·en man hoari!elv. "Order these 
ruffians to release me! I have been 
working in your interests, and--'' 

DPnton recovered himself with his 
customary swiftness. 

"Good· he11vens !"' he exclaimed. in an 
even Yoic,:,. "I think I can see thrnugh 
it all! You will have to tell yout· story 
to the headmaster, Mr. Barratt,' und then 
to the police ! " 

"The police!" cried '' Wright •· wildly._ 
"You don't mean to say--" 

"I mean to say that you ha,·e tried to 
rob me ! " flashed; back Denton hotly. 
"Do you think you can bluff your wuy out 
of it nfter this'! Come on, chaps: we'll 
take these rotters to the school, and have 
it out before the Head ! '' 

And in a 1·ery few minutes the pair of 

dejecteJ 1111d startled scounclrels were 
being ·marched through tho moonlit 
woods. Levison! in a whit'! of. fear, 
followed close be 1ind. 

The gate~ of the school were reached, 
and Tom l\Ierr,v pulled the porter·s bell. 
It pealed cii1t loudh;, ann after some little 
delay Taggles appeared, grumbling, He 
gazed through the bars at the crowd of 
j~~n. • 

"Open the gates. Tagg~·!'' said Torn 
Merry. "Buck up!·, · 

"i.\h heve ! \\"hat's the meania' of 
t.hi3 'e'i·e ?" ~den1anded 'l'aggles. "I neYcr 
sec such goin's on! Yon young rips 
ought to be in bed--" 

"Open the g11t.es ! " roared Blake. 
'l'aggles grumbled, but the gates were. 

op;,ncg. As it happened. Dr. Holmes 
had only just left his study to retire for 
the night, having been kept up by some 
import.ant examination papers. 

He was amazed to see the crowd of 
juniors 11t. his door. and still more amaze,! 
whc-n he heard Tom .Merrv's aeeonut of 
the fight. in the cottage. ' 

"Good gracious !" said t.he Head. 
"You might haYe been injured, Ill.I' 
boys! But I fail to understand it all' 
One of these mf'n is i\Ir. Robert. Barratt, 
who is :vonr guardian, Dent.on.'' 

"I know, sit·," said tlw new boy. 
"He's a treacherous rotter!" 

Dr. Holmes turned to the scoundrel. 
"What is the meaning 0£ this, sir?" 

he asked sternly. " I understood you t.o 
say, in my fo1:mer inten·iew with you, 
that you had gone to Alaska?" 

Robert Barrntl: looked up wretc-hedly. 
'· That was mv iutC'ntion, Dr. Holmes," 

ho said carnestiy. "Hea,·c-n forginl me' 
I was tempted. and proYrd too wenk to 
resist it' I will makC' a full confession.'' 

And, now thoroughly cowed, Barratt 
told the Head how he had gi,·en way to 
temptation. It seemed that when 
Denton'a father had died-or, rather, 
before he had di,•d-he had made, ont 
a plan of a cacl1(• in the hills where he 
had hidden a conside..able fortune 0£ 
gold-dust 11nd nuggets. 

This plan he had managed to send to 
Robert Barratt-, an old friend in 
England who had charge of his son. 

Barratt had shown the plan to Denton, 
aud had told the bov thllt it was neces
sary for him to go ottt to Alaska to clen1· 
up s_ome minor points concerning Mr. 
Denton's death. 

Barratt had left t.he plan with tho 
boy, thus disarming De11ton of auy 
,·estigc of suspicion. Bar\'att had sent 
Denton to a. public school, because it 
seemed to be the safest place for the boy 
to be nt. 

Then, ·while Denton wa~ at 8t. 
Jim's, Barratt had come to the district 
with a confederate-both of them in 
disguise-and planned to rob Denton of 
the plan. In this way Denton would 
simply mis,; the plan, and know nothi11g 
about how it came to be lost. Ho could 
not pOoSibly dream of implicoting Mr. 
Barratt, 

Tlie guardian wo11lcl •return home aft.el' 
a month or two. and would sny that 
all was readv for him to go out am! 
fetch the gold. Denton would then ha 1·e 

told him that t.he plan was stolen. I:Iow 
could Denton have guc;;sed t•ha t Barratt 
himself wad the, culprit? 

Th!' scheme was certainly ingeniou~. 
and bnt for the cute juniors of St. Jim's 
would have been snccesaful. 

"It ia a mise1:able story 1 ·• ~•id till• 
Head sternly, when he had heard it. all. 
"Iu addition to robbing this young lad, 
yon dcliberntely dragged int.o yom plot. 
another junior of the school-Le,·ison, 
I will not sav that LPvison was not 
greatly to bla·me, but I have no doubt 
that you intimidated him into working 
Ollt your rascally scheme ! " 

(Co11cl11ded on pafJC ZO, col. 3.) 
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THE FJ_RST CHAPTER. 
The Moderns' Wheeze._ 

11 S0:.1ETHI:\'G'S got to bl' doi1t· 
al.HJ1,t it/' said Tommy, Dodd lo 
l11s t·h11rn~. TonllllY t.ouk a1!d 
T'ornrnv Do\ IL'. · · ~I'hc!t-(' n 1Ht•r--

lrn Yc- l1~P11 ~coi·i11g Znt·r ll" l'ar ivo 0J't1.:,1 
of h1tr !" 

•· That"s so!'' agl'rcd the l'llll1tls. ")Lt 
wlrnt ;u•c wti to (lo'!i' 

"Ah!" eaiJ Tomrnv Cook. "Here 
co1nes the po~t1nan. i a1n o,:pet.:tiug a 
lettrr fron1 J11y :si~ter Amy to ~ay that 
she will be Jowu her<> t-his uf1Hnoon. ·, 

"'Good P! . ..!"µ: :" faid Tommy Dodd a11d 

Tommy Doyl<' togethel'. 
Tommy Cook epeedily peruseJ liis 

]ettH, \Yhid1 co11taineJ the disappoint
ing new~ that hi~ ~it:iter was unable to 
·come to Roobl'ood that afternoon. 
_ "It's put off,., sai<l Cook. "I'm 80ITY, 
kiJs, but-- \Vhnt's the matter'/" 

Tommy Dodd hnd gin·n a suud,·u 
juinp, a@ if snuck all at 01we with a IJ('W 

anJ briliiaut idea. Ile grasp~J Cook'~ 
ann. 

•• 1•\·p r·ot it,,, 
1

' Got ,~l~at ~,; 
'"The wheezP- ! Yonr 6ister i·s coming!" 
u She isn't!"' 
"Yes, ,he is! You're :l\dully like 

your si~tt'i-. and ,·our faee i~ Hnooth ,iUh..1 

plump; and yott know how rippingly 
vou 111adc up as a girl in the amateur 
iheatrical~. when I was ~pernJiag the 
.-acatio1i at your plac<' last Christma~ ?-'-' 
· Tommy Cook started. 
"I say, Daddy--•: 
"It's 1t ripping \Yheczc ! ""e can go 

to the costnmier's in Coombe. anJ giYc 
out that we're µ-oinp: tn meet the t-rain 
~-our @ister's con1ing in.·, 

"Ha ha I But--·· 
"Yo;1'll ·come bnck alonP, haYing 

mi;;;ed m, and you'll take in the Fistical 
Four, aJJd inakc reg"u}ar a~.ses of them, 
if you play the part well, and---"-

Tommy Cook'.s foce expanded inlo a 
grin. 

".:l!y \\·ord, Do<ldy ! It's a great id,•a, 
i1 you think I can do it!·, 

"I know )'OU can, if yon try .. , 
"\Vdl, I'll try, anywa~-: ·, 
·' Caine along, theu ! ·, 
Tommy Dodd and Tommv Cook set 

off at once for Coombe, Toinmv Do,le 
remaining behind, as he had some back 
,rnrk to make up. 

Later iu the aftel'lloon Jinmiv SihN, 
Lon•Jl, :\'i>,n:ome. ·and Habv. the Fistical 
Four at. Rookwood Colh•ge",- were ~catcd 

■V'V"V".~JV'v"V"JV'vV"'J"V'-f'v"VV~■ 

I 
Tommy Dodd was Just coming in, but Lovell s_hut the door will) a ( 
slam.. Tommy Dodd gave a yell, and hurled the door open the next ) 
second. "Y'Ou howling aes !" ha roared. 11 You shrieking idi-ot--" ) 
" I'm surprised at you," said Lovell severely. u You seem to have > 

forgotten, Tommy Dodd, that you are in the presence of a lady." > 
■V"\..,~~......_.,,~,'""\....1--...✓V~'\,../"'\....,~""\J"'V"'\.~~/"\J\ ■ 

in the studv. \\ hen there came a tap aL 
the door. · 

"Get along ! 't shouted Jimmy Sill-er. 
'·,veire bu-fly!" 

Tap! 
"""e can'l be bothered now i·• 
'Tap! 
.. Oh. hang-'.'' growled T,on•ll. '' L sup

po,;e it's thoec rotten ::',loderns come to 
bothe;· us wich some of t-heil'• absur<l 
ide3.fi!:' 

•·It isn"t!:' said Raby. ' 1 They',~e gone 
to the station to 11lec·t 'l'ommy Cook's 
sister!" 

"Didn't, know he had one," sai,I 
LoYell. " I--" 

Tap! 
"Oh come in, fathcaJ :·• callecl oul

Jinun)'. Sih·er testily. 
The door opened timiJ\y. 
Thr- llt~xt n1orne11t the churns wf're- 011 

theil' feet, ,Jimmy Silver with u face 
quite sl'arlet- with confusion. 

Fol' it was a girl who erooJ in 1lw 
JooJ'way of the study, looking in timidly 
at the Fomth-Formers. 

A girl, seemingly about- fifteen, TI·ith 
a pretty liglll'e and a charn1i11g, plurnp 
face, aud long, golden hair, incli11cd to 
rich auhum, ancl a large su111In<'r hat that 
threw her face somewhat into the shade. 

'' If You please~-·• 
"I~I-I be!£ \our pa1·Jon." stam-

mel'ed- Jimmy Sih·er. •· J thonght---" 
"ls this my brother's study?" 
,J immv Sih·,,,. started: 
The rrs<'mblnnce of the girl to Tommy-

Cook haJ struck l1im at on,·e, ancl 11,· 
Llndcralood now hO\v the case stood. 

Jt was Tommy Cook's sietH. 
•' ::',.iiss Cook, is it not!" saiJ the leadn 

of the Fistical Eonr, i'ccoYet'ing hims.-.![ 
a litl'le. 

"That is mv name .. , 
'' ,\ h, ye;; I • I hearJ tlia t yon wem 

comiug down this afternoon.'L eaid 
Ji111mv Silver. "But vour brother ha~ 
gone · to the station ·10 meet, YOU, I 
bl'I iPY(' .. ·, .. 

The girl lookeJ disappointed. 
•· Oh, dear! I di<l not see him there:·· 
·• Tommy Dodd has ·gone with h)m.'' 

"" id Lo,·ell. "They must be n pair ·of 
duffers to miss vou-1 mean, it's a11 
awful pity!" .. ' 

·· Ye~, you're 1·ight !~'. 
"Oh. deal'! ,-\nd im't ihis my brother·,. 

,:;h1dy '(' 
The Fistical Four could 110c help 

grinn~ng. 
Of all the studies in the Fourth-Form 

pas~ege, Miss Cook had happened upon 
the Yery one which contained the dead\,, 
1iYals of her brother and his chums. Dnt, 
the Fisticel ·Four were not likelv to ].,t. 
hc1· know that. Chirnlry to the· gtmt.\,.,. 
sex \\·as a ruling trait in the charactc,· 
of the fom chums. 

•·No .. ,_ said· Jimmy Silvel', this isn't 
Cook's study. But we know Cook awfully 
well. He's a very decent chap, and we 
all Ii ke hiI)1. '' 

"Quite true!" remark~,1 Rabv, 
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"Ile's e. champion!" said Lon•!! 
earnt>stly. "One of thi:> finest chaps in 
Rookwood. 1',·e often rnviecl Dodcl and 
Doyle ho.Ying him fol' a chum!'' 

The girl smiled s,nietly. 
"How kind of von to EM' so! \Yould 

you-would )'Oll nlind show.ing 1ne whei;e 
"'.'• bl'oth<>r's stu<ly is, so that I can 
,,.-ait for him ?11 

"With all the plc•asnl'e of lif,. !" ex
claimed Keweome. 

"Ilol<l on!'' said Jinrnw Sih·er. "C'ook 
may wait. for you at Hie sti,tion, l\Iiss 
Cook. He may think yon arc coming 
l,1: the next trnin. You may be hung 
11p in the stu<ly all the afternoon if you 
wait for him." 

The. f11ir visitor look<><l distl'esserl. 
"Oh, dear! What shall I d<>?" 
"No. good waiting in theil' stn,1.v," 

,;aid Jimmv Sih·er. "As Cook's special 
friends, it.'.; our hnsinc,ss to look after 
you till he coml'S back." 

"Th1t11k you so mnch ! " 
"Not at ·all! It's a re~! pleasure_, to 

say nothing- of obligiug a chum like 
Cook!" said Jimmv. "You must be 
JrnngTy aftel' .,·our railway journey. I 
wond,·r whet-her yon would ha Hi tea with 
us?'' 

Miss Conk nod<lecl. 
"I sl1ould be YPrY pleased." 
·The Fistical Four beanwcl at. one 

another. To entertain a pretty. girl in 
the study to tea was ·rather o. no\'elty, 
and had hitherto only happened on such· 
occasions as Speed, Du:,·. when the sisters· 
and th<' consi11s and the aunts of the 
llookwood bovs <'Ull\C dowa to the ol<l 

,c-1,ool in fo1·c0. 
q Th1tt'll bl· jolly:" said Haby. 
"\\'ell, I'll just sho\\· :\Iiss C'ook 1·01rnd 

,Yliil~ ·you gPt the tea.,,. said Jim1ny 
Silver. 

"Thank you so mnc·h ! ·• sai,1 Miss 
Cook. 

Jimmy Siln•r smile,] friumphantly ut 
11:s ch111ns, an,! walked ont with the 
smiling girl, pickiug up his cap as he 
went. 

Lovell. KewcomP, ~n<l Haby louke,I at 
one another. 

''Well, of all th~ check:" sai,1 Lornll 
Prnpha timll:,·. 

''\Yell, of all tl:e netTe:·• _ 
"W c'll get a ripping tea," sai<l LoYcll, 

"an,1 we'll mg Jimmy afterwards for his 
check. Lpt's go dmrn to the school shop 
and lay in a ,supply of gm!.,." 

"Right-ho!" 
The churn6 passed Jimmy Sih·er and 

his fair companion as they W<'nt down to 
1he tuckshc,p. Miss Cook an<l Jimmy 
Silver wc•r,• stl'Olling towards the cricket
lield. the. g-irl looking ll[I at him and 
chatting 0wi•etl;,·, a,td m,rny fellows cast
ing <'Hvious glances 11t Jimmy. who 
lo_oked C'xtremely pleased with himself. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Takfn In. 

11 SHALL we ha\'e a look at that 
ol,I tower?'·' sai<l :\Iiss Cook. 
with n no<l towards tho ruined 
I ower, one of the most ancient 

r..Jics of tl,o former Abb .. y of Rook
ivood. 

'' Let's havo a look at it, by all means." 
~aid Jimmy Silver. "It's a cmions old 
JJbce. Onee yon get inside there's i:o 
g~tting out again if the door gets fastene<l; 
and it's ao far from the school buildings 
that thel'o isn't much chance, of being 
hc1rd if you shout. That's how it was 
lh:tt we--that aom<' fellows were _kept 
there until vour brother a11d his chums 
kt them out.,. 

"How intne:;ting !" 
They strolled away to tli<' old to"·cr. 

Tt was, indeed. ct ,-cl'y quiet und secluded 
ripot-. shaded by old t-rees, and ~c<'med 
strnngely silent after the livrliaess of th~ 
cril'kot-tidd. · 
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The old oak<'n do01· creah•,1 on- its 
1·usty hinr,res as J imrny Sih·er op<'necl it. 

Dark an<l i(foomy look<'d the inlerior uE 
the towel', though the hot, snmmet· sun
shine was blazing clown outsi<lC'. 

The girl glanced in with a shiveL'. 
"How dark it looks ! ., 
"Oh, yon g<'t nsed lo tlial ! " saicl 

Jimmv. "It's eool ancl shadv. Look! 
This little door h•a<ls on to · the spiral 
stai,cnsP that goes up half-way to the 
top. It's rott<'n further on, all(] yon can't 
go highet." 

"I should so like to see it." 
Jimmy Sihcr openc•d the staircase> 

,loor. Dimly within c-ould lie seen the 
spiral stair. winding upwards, lighted 
here and there by sh<1ft, of s1111light 
through the cra1111ii,s ia rhe old wall. Miss 
Cook looked at it 1rith i111othl't' pr<'ttv 
littlo shi\'el'. • 

"Dear me! \Vhat 11 mv;;terions-look
ing place! Would you due to"" up the 
stairs? n c-:: 

Jimmy Sih·cr laui::-hed. 
"Well, I shonlcl say so,'' h<' replied, 

steppmg throngh the little• doorwav. 
"Mind the door doe~n·_t get shut, as it 
wont opeu from the rns1de .. " 

lfo stepped up the stairs. Ile only 
meant to show Miss Cook thut it was 
qnite safe. an<l that he, James Sih-er. 
wonldn't have been afraid, anvwav. He 
gave a st.art ns he heatd a C'liek 'below 
and turned back lrnrrie<lly. The door at 
the bottom of the stairs was shut. 

"My hat!" muttNecl Jimrnv 8ilver. 
"What on earth cli<l she waui to shnt 
that door for·:" 

Ile tapped on the door. 
u I 8av, 1'1is.s An1v: ·· 
"Yes'·:'' ; 
"How did the door come shut?" 
"I just pushed it," <'ame back a dis

tressful ,·oice. "an<l it clirk,,d shut." 
"What did you Pnsh it fol''!" mur

mme<l Sih·er. '· How exactlv like a 
girl!'' Aloud he wenf on: '; fie<' if you 
can lincl the loC'k, will ~-ou? Tt p

0

ulls 
l,ack. yon know. It's quite simple." 

SrYeral minut.rs <·lapsed. 
"Ha Ye ~·ou fonnd iL ~" fl.5k(\<l Jimmy 

Sil,er at last. 
"I ha\'en't got it Op<'n." 
"Pull it back!" 
'' It doesn't moY0, ., 
"Great snakPs '. I n~C'kon it'~ got 

jamme<l somPhow. l'ull hal'd,·r !'' 
Anorher n1inute of snsp~nso. 
"Is it mo\·ing now?" 
"No; it's exartly as it was." 
This was not surp.rising-, as Miss Cook 

was nof c,·en touching 1t. Rut Jimmy 
Sil"er. of course. ,ms not aware of thal 
fact. , · 

"My hat ! It's jammed to a certainty ! 
l\t'nr min<l. Miss Amy. Don't bother. 
Go and tell the others, and they'll see to 
it.'t 

"But I cannot. go away nnd lean> you 
in that dreadful place," came the dis
tressed yoioe faintlv throngh the oaken 
door. • -

" It's all right. It's not d!'eadfo!. 
l',·e been in here before. I sha'u't mind 
in the least if you'll gci nnd tell Lovell.'' 

"You might die of fright in tl1e 
solitude." 

Jimmy Sih-Pr grinned. 
"I don't think I should die of fright 

if thne was any danger; and there isn't 
any," he replied. 

"I can't bear to leavc you there." 
"My deal' Miss Amy. if you can't open 

the door you must go and tell LoYell." 
said Jinirny Silrnr, with admi!'able 
patiencc. ·' I conl<ln't make anybody 
hear if I shout.eel, an,1 I <·an 't, remain 
here all night." : 

"Shall I go out and seream for help?" 
"No!'' roared Jimmy Silver. 
"You are sur~,.YO\I don't mirnl my 

lea ,·mg you hnP ! 
"Not a bit!" 

"Then I will go. KC'ep youl' coura.ge 
up!" 

"Mv courage is all right. There's 
nothing the matter." 

"Then I will go ... 
And Miss Cook's voiee wa, hranl 110 

more. Jimmy Silver imagined fol' a 
moment that he hP11rd a chuckle through 
the oaken door, but he dismissed th,, 
idea. 

He settle,! down tu wait patiently-
more patientlv than woul<l hav<' been 
possible had he kno\\'n how long that wait 
was to be. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
Guests In the End Study. 

11 w HERE'S that bonncler got lo 
with Miss Cook?" exclaimed 
Raby. 

"l suppos<' he's forgotten 
all about tea,'' said LoY!'ll, with a grunt. 

The chuws had cirtise to be exasper
ated, and they were. 

Jimmy Silver, with the coolness that 
was part of his nature, had walked Miss 
Cook off under their noses, leaying them 
the task of getting tea. Tea wa.s rearl:: 
new, und the leader of the Fistieal Four 
had not returne<l, and there was no sig11 
of him. . 

And it was; as Lovell said. n ,·ippin,r 
tea. · 

The kettle was singing on the hou. 
Raby had lighted the !ire to boil it_. bi,;
it was dying clown now. for the after
noon was warn1. The ,vinclow was widP 
open to l<'t in the breeze from tlrn Clos.• 
and the distant shouts from the criek,:t
field. 

"Where. can that rottf't' be?" 
;, The beast!., 
"I'll sec if the- bounder's in sigh!," 

sai<l Lovell, crossing' to the winclow an,I 
looking out into t.he snnny Close. 

Then he gave an exclamation. 
"What is it?" 
'; There's :\1iss Cook!'' 
Kewcome uud Ralw lnoked 0111, tco, 

an<l uttered exclamations. 
"Dodd's with her!" 
There was no sign of Jimmy Sih-e1·. 
Miss Cook was standing · unrli't' th_s! · 

elms, talking to Tommy Dodd. 
Jimmy Siln,r had disappeared. 
Miss Cook and 'l'omru, llodJ wer,•' 

laughing m·er something.· LovPII c·ou!d 
s~e that, though he was too far c,ff to l,ea r 
what was sai<l. 

"My hat! I wonder where Jimmy 
has got to?" 

"Yes. And how is it that Doc lei ham 't 
come back with C'ook ? '' 

LoYell chuckled. 
•· Oh, I dare say that l'ook is still waic

ing at lite stat.ion!., 
"Ila, ha!'' 
"'l'his is rather rotten. Miss Oook will 

chum up ,-.-ith Tommy Dodd, as he's 
Cook's clrnm, and we ehall be ratlwr out 
in the cold." 

"But she's promised to haYe tea with 
us--" , 

"lt'e all Jimmy Silw,r's fault! Ifo 
ought t.o ha,·e kept her under his wing, 
and not allowed hPr to fall into Tomrn ,, 
Dodd's clutches." said Lovell, frowni11g. 
"\Yhere can the bounder have t.aken hin1-
sclf off to ? " 

"We' cl better go a11d speak to }lies 
Cook, anyway. before _she wanders. awCLy 
with Tommy Dodd." said Raby. ';That 
bound<Jt• woul<l be jollv glad to take he1· 
awav and lea\'e us to eat our tea alone." 

"Yes. rather, Come on!" 
Lon,ll, Newcome. Rnd Ra.by hmriecl 

opt of the house. Miss Cook lookecl up 
with a dtarming smile as they came up, 
and Torumy Dodd nodded C'oolly. 

"Hallo!'' he sai<l. "I see you've 
made Miss Amy's acqnaintanc,e ! " 

"Yes, mt her ! " said Lm·elL "As 
friend, of Cook--" 
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Tommy Dodd grinne,1 again. ns much 
as to say that he woukl not gin' them 
away, and Lo,·ell felt relieYed. 

"Whern's Jinnuv Sih-er :'' asked 
Tommv Dodd. " 

"He· was showing :Hiss Cook round 
Hookwoorl," said Lo,·ell, looking puzzled. 
"Did he lea ye you, )liss ,\m,·? ·• 

"I lost sight of him ,rbout a quarter nf 
an hour ago," said )li&s Cook. .. Then l 
rnet Dodd in the Close.'' 

"I\·p just got in from Coombe,., said 
Tommy Dodd. " \\'hen we got to t-he 
Yillage Cook had to go--a snclJen en
gagement. I missed }liss Cook. and 
here I am. Cook., of course, looks to me 
t.o look after his sister." 

·' That's not at all neressan. ·, said 
Lovell. ",ve're looking after lier. Tea 
is quite ready, Miss C'ook." 

"Of course you won't mind if my 
brother's friencl co1nes to ten?" 

Lovell fo,·cerl a cheerful smile. 
"I was jmt going lo ask him," he 

f-!aicl. 
,, \\'ell, that's re.ally niee of :mu,·• said 

Tommy Dodd g<>rnally. "I don't minrl in 
,he least-in fact, I shall-be pleased." 

"Come on, then ! i, 
"But how about Doyle?•· suid Tommy 

Do<ld. "May I inYite him?" 
"Oh, yes, do ask him!'' sai,1 )liss 

rook. •· I ha,·e hearrl a gi·eat deal about 
him, an,l he is rnch a great frienrl of 
1ny bJ'otlil:'}' 1 f:. ~, 

Tommy Dodd was just coming in, hnt 
apparently LoYel! did not notice that, 
fot· he shnt the clom· with a slam. 
Tomncy Dodd ga,·e a yell, and hurled 
the rloor open the next seconrl. 

"You howling a Es:" he 1·oal'ecl. "Y 011 
gun! 1ne a. bifI--''

"Dodd!" 
··Yen shrieking idiot--" 
"I'm surprised at yon'." said Lo,-dl 

s/>Yerely. "Yon seem to ha Ye forgotten 
that van are in the presence of a lady ! " 

T0111my Dodd remembered himself. 
"I beg your pardon, )Iiss Cook." 
"Oh, it is nothing!" said Miss Cook. 

"You were naturally startled. "Ah, 
i his is Doy le ! I am Yery glad io see yon, 
DoYle !" 

:\Iiss Cook shook han.ds wiih Doyle. 
\i Tea's ready," said Lo,:;n, ,~ ·You 

mii:;-ht shut the door, Daddy. 
Tommy Dodd shut the door, anrl the 

juniors seated themseh·ee, and t<'a 
·con1n1f•ncecl. 

'PHE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Tea in the Study. 

T EA in the enJ study at Rookwood 
was generally a <'osy and com
fortable meal, anrl on th,, 
prf'sent occasion there was an 

nnnsnally excellent spread. . 
There was plenty of H<'rything, and 

it ,ms all of the best quality. 

plirncnt tl,an by making a good t-ea. and 
that she was certainly doing. Tommv 
Dorlrl was making a good one; too; ancl 
so was Doyle. 

"It's wry kind of you to entertain me 
like t,his," said Miss Cook. 

·• A real pleasure ! " sairl LoYcll. 
'· )ly brother will be yery grateful to 

yon," said Miss Cook. "It is Yery 1111-
fo1·tnnate that he had lo go out. ,his 
afternoon when I was coming do,n1." 

·•Oh,• he knew he could trnst me to 
look aftel' you!" said Tommy Do,lil. 
·• ,\ nd, of course, these other frif'ncls of 
Cook's were bound to come to tlie 
l'C!-sC·He. ~, 

"Isn't Silver coming to tea?" aske,1 
the girl, glancing at Lm·ell. 

Lowll looked puzzled. 
"I can't imagine wlwre he's got to." 

he confessed. •· He ought to be herP. 0E 
con1·se. He must haYe been called awa~', 
or something." 

"It was ve1·y unciyi] of him." said 
Rally. "I'll punch his head for it when 
I see bim again ! " 

"Yes, that would do him good:·• sai,i 
Tommy Dodd. "He's rathPr a o:liec'hY 
Young bounder, that Sih-er." 
··"If you're looking for a thiek ,0 ar, 
Doddy--" began Raby. 

"Oh. rats!" 
"\Yell, if you:1•e not--" 
"J'm surprised at yon, Dodd'.'' .,n;c'! 

LuYell. 
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Lovell made a grimace. 
'' Certainly ! " he said. ",J nst look for 

him, will you, Dodcl,r, and bring him 
along by all means." 

"We shall lie pleasecl," saicl Raby. 
"Right you are!" said Tommy Dodcl. 
He lifted his cap to )liss Cook, ancl 

walkN! away in quest of Dode, and 
Lo,·ell, ::\'e,,-come, ancl Rab·.-. uffor ·a last 
look ,:onnd for Jimmy SikN, e,corted 
)liss Cook up to the encl stncly. 

The cli•appearanee of their leackr was 
inexplicable. He might harn bPen 
called surldcnly away, but it \',as <lis
courteous to :!l,liss Cook to l<'arn her in 
this ,.my. 

It was nccessal'y for the other ih1·ee to 
he additionally attentirn to make up for 
.the shortcomings of their rlrnm. 

"How rn·eE't !" i•xclaimed }liss Cook, 
as she looked round the flower-scented 
and adorned study, with its clean, ,,.hite 
tablecloth, and the array of shining 
cl'Ockery upon it. • 

"It is rnther ni<'c, irn't it•:"' sai,1 :',;ew
come. "You know·, we don't often have 
a charming lady visitor." 

"Yon will sit by the win,low, \Yon't 
you?" said LoYelL• "You'd like this 
<'ushion, wouldn't you? I'll shut the 
door, in case there's a draught." 

LoYell pomed out the tea. :Wiss Cook 
sipped from her cup in a really charming 
"·ay. She accepted the delicacies Lo,-ell 
kept J,01· supplied with without a single 
refn•al; and certainly she lwrl an excel
lent appetite. 

"Sony Cook isn't her<?'.'' said LoYell, 
feeling that he conld safely Pxpress 
regret, as there was 110 rhance of Cook 
getting there. 

Tommy Dod,I dnwkled. 
Lo,·ell looked at him fr4l'idly. 
"Anything \\Tong, Dodcly? ., he askNl. 
"::\'ot at all!" 
"Oh, I eay, )liss Cook, I'm really sony 

,·on1· brother is not here!·, said LcJ\'ell 
:1g,.1i1.1.. "It would make the party com
plete._, 

·' Jt's rm·ious," said Newcome. •; Yon 
i·emind me Yery much cf yon,· brother, 
:\Iiss Cook. You're Yet'Y rnnd, like him." 

",ve're considerecl n1nch alike," said 
)liss Cook. "Yes, I "·ill ha ,·e some jam, 
please; Raby." 

Raby passed the lam. ~lis,, Cook eYi
deully liked strawberry-jam, for she had 
already made a deep inroad upon it., and 
now she marle another. . 

The chums were pleased to see it. l\fis8 
Cook could not pay them a higher com-

"Oh 1 I l1cg· yonr pardon again, l\.ii~~ 
(\,ok '." said Tommy Dodd. 

•• Jr'.~ quite all right l" 
"\Viii yon ha,·e another rup uf tea, 

}li,s Cook?" 
'· Yes, please!" 
•· ( 'an I help yon to some cnke ': ·• 
" If yon please ! " 
•· ""ould yon like some uea1ll-puffs ·:" 
,; Oh, please!" 
.. These am nice bisent!s .. , 
'· I \\ ill ha ,·o so111e, pleas(~ : ., 
LoY<'ll smiled with gratification. ~"t 

a ~inglc offer was r()[usecl. TliPn) ,;·as 
no no11se111Se, evidently, about }lis~ Co<)k. 
She had an appetite, and was not 
a~ha1ued to own it. 

The . tea progressed swimmingly. 
'l'ommy Dodd was not a guc,,t whom tho 
FiBtical Four would haYc cho8en, per
hap,;. He !eemed more full of hin than 
rhey had ever known him before. 

He continually mentioned matters tlwy 
would l11tYC left unreferrcd to, ilnd tol,l 
~!i,s Cook several stories of defeats i11-
flieted upon the Fistical Four, ,,-frhont 
n1entioniug na1nes, of course, bnt in a 
way that made LoYell, ::\'cwconw, and 
Raby long to haY!J him alone to them• 
sch·~, for a few mmute-.. 
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The worst of it was that ::\Iiss Cook 
11ecn:1ed to be highly amused by Dodcl's 
6tor1es, and agreed with him that the 
unnamed "fellows " must have been 
duffers, asses, and mugs. 

Directly tea was OYer, Tommy Dodcl 
rose to his feet. 

"Y 011' ll let me sc0 you to the station ? " 
"Ucrtainlv ! " 
"Not at all!" <'Xclaimed LoHII hotlv. 

"WP-'re going to see l\'Lss Cook to tlie 
station, Dodd!" 

"We are!" said Raby emphaticall,;. 
"Oh. no!" said Miss Cook. "I-fam 

anx-ious about Silver. I would much 
r_athn· you went and looked for him." 

"Oh, Jimmy's nil-right,!" 
11 He cloe.sn't matter, ann,a-.- !" said 

Newcome. • • 
"I remember now," said Miss Cook, 

"he .said .something about the old tower. 
Suppose ho has got shut up in it, m,d 
can't gc,t out again?" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" cackled Tommv Dodd. 
"Oh, he wouldn't be such a duffer!" 

said LoYell. "No chance of that!'' 
"None at all!" said Raby. 
11 Still, I should be glad 1f you would 

go and see," -said Miss Cook. "Yo,, 
may walk ,,-ith me as far as the gat<>, 
and Dodd will take me to the station. I 
expect I shall meet my broth<'r rn 
Coombe." 

"Of course. it's exactly as you wish, 
l\Iiss Cook!" said Lornll. 

"You don't mind lookin~ for Sihcr' 
I huYe a freling that he l.'ias somehow 
got himself shut up in the old tower." 

"WE'il, we'll look said Lovell, feeling 
that Mi&S -Cook's nnxicty was misplaced, 
but willing to humo.1r her. "We'll go 
there first. if you like, before Y,e scc ,on 
off." " 

"Oh, no! I nm afraid I .. hall be too 
late." 

"Very well, then; let's go down to the 
gate." 

Miss Cook put on her big summer hat; 
and the boys donned their caps and they 
left the study together-all except Dovl<', 
who had not yet finished his tea. 

0

He 
appeared to be much too bnsy to take 
:my interest in what was going on around 
him. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
A Shock for the Fistlcal Four. 

MISS COOK took leaYe of the 
juniors at the gate. LoYclL 
Newcome, and Raby \Yoiild 

. willingly hne wiped up 1 he 
lano with Tommy Dodd, but undcr Mias 
Cook's eyes that was not foasible, sC> 
the,v maintained an out1n1rd show of 
blaud friendliness, and men tally pro
mised Dodd all sorts of things after
wards. 

"Good-b-.-e !'' said Miss Cook, Ehaking 
hands with. LoYell. "And thank vou so 
'\1l1Ch !" • ., 

"Ifs a pleasure, I'm sure!" 
"Good-b,..e, Newcome! Thank you, 

also!" • 
"Delighted!" said Ne»come. 
"Oh, will you tell Silver-or. rnther. 

will yon give him thia little note? I 
have written it for him," said Miss Cook. 

Miss Cook passed a folded note int-o 
LoYell's hand. The junior took it 
mechanica Uy. He had not seen l\li,s 
Cook write that note, and he wondered 
wha.t. it meant, anyway." 

,; Will you gi,·e th.it to Sih·er when you 
find him?" 

"Certainly ! " 
"I have a feeling that you will lind 

him in the old tower." • · 
"We will look," smiled LoY<>ll. 
"1'hnnk you, 60 much! Good-bye!" 
''Good-bye!" 

The juniors €irolled away towards the 
old tower. As they neared it LoYell ga 1·e 
a start. 

From "·ithin the thiek walls came the 
sonnd of a heayy thumping and a muf
fled voice, growing more and more 
audible ns the,· came nearer. 

"Mv hat! ·somebod,·'s there!" 
"Then it rnnst be Sif..-er !" 
"Let's look! I don't qnite C'atch on 

{o this." 
They hurried into the tower. ·certain 

<'nough, someone was thumping away 
furiously upon the inner side of the oaken 
door l<'ading upon the spiral staircase. -

LoYell pulled back the fa,itening. 
The door swung open, and Jimnw 

Siher, looking very red and fluster<'ci. 
was visible in the gloom of the tower. 

Lovell, Newcome, and Raby stared nt 
him. 

"What on earth are you doing hNe, 
Jimmy?" demanded LoYell. 

"You asses!" roared the exn5peratecl 
Silnr. "Why didn't you come here 
before and let me out?" 

"Eh? How were we to know vou 
were here?" .. 

"Didn't Miss Cook tell '.\'Oll?" 
"Miss Cook? No! Di~J she know?" 
"Know!" veiled Jimmy Sih·er. "I 

should say so·! She shut 'me in, fooling 
about with the lock when I was inside, 
and couldn't open it agai11. I asked her 
to tell you, and here yon leave me shut 
up all the afternoon ! " 

"But-but she nenr told us!'' gasped 
LoHll. "She inst mcntioned before 
slie went, now, that )"OU might'-bc in the 
old tower; that's all. \Ve came along 
to look, becanse we said we would. We 
neYer expected to find you here, really ! ., 

Jimmy SilY0r looked dazed. 
'' She didn't tell you she had shnt me 

up here by accident ? " 
"Not a word of it-! You muot be 

dreaming r' 
"I tell yon she shnt me in and couldn't 

undo the door, and went ·off to tell yon ! " 
shouted Jimmy Sih·er. . 

"Then I can't understand it." 
"Didn't she explain at all?" 
"Oh. here's this note fot· you! Slw 

gaYe it me for you just before she went." 
Jimmy Silver tore open the note. He 

stepped ont of the shady tower to read 
it in the sunlight, Then he gaYc e. roar. 

,:Done t'' 
"What's ·the matter?"' 
''Done!" 
"You ass! \Vhat's the matter?" 
"It wasn't Cook's sister at all ! '' 
"What-! Who ,ms it-, then?'' 
,:Cook!" 
"Eh?'' 
"Read the note, and :you'll see:'' 
Lornll snatched the note. KPwcomc 

and Raby read it over his shoulder. A11d 
the feelings of the Fistical Four may be 
imagined as they perused the follO\Ying : 

" Many thanks for a ripping tea and a· 
ho,dingly good jok<>. Who's top of the 
Fourth Form now you silly duffers-ch l 

"(Signed) 
'' THO}IAS Coo;s:, alias Cook's 

sister, 
"THOMAS Don.E. 
"THOMAS DODD," 

THE END. 
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l~.~1 By MARTIN CLIFFORD, 
(Continued from po11e 16.) 

• • 
"Yc.:1, sir; that.'5 1·ight ;n sai<l Levison 

eag<'rl;-. 
"Silence'." exclaimed Dr. Holmes 

sl·et·nly. •· Levison. you may go to yolli' 
dormitory. I will deal with yon to
morrow. I shall not expel you becau~e 
I belie,·e you have been pract.icaliy forced 
to do this man'~ will. Ne,-erthele.ss, I 
shall gi,-e yon a se,•ere- flogging! Go, 
sir !" 

LeYison went, feeling quite relie,·ed. 
"As for yon, you scoundrels, I shall 

immediatcly acnd for the police--" 
Denton intNposed. 
"Don't you think, sir, it would be best 

to let the matter drop?" he asked quietly. 
"We don't want a public scandal about 
St. Jim's, sir. And, after all, I've got 
the plan. Barratt', had all his trouble 
for nothing, so why not let him go? I'm 
sure I don't want. to give him in charge 
of the policc, although he deserves it ! " 

Dr. Ilolmca lifted his evcbro,Ys. 
The dodor thought for. a moment, then 

ho looked st-ernly at the two miserable 
men. 

"Owing to thi; lad's kindnes.s-the lad 
whom yo,1 tried 1:-o rob-you arc being 
gtven a chance to esMpe !'' said the Head 
coldly. "Go! And never allo,v vour 
faces to be seen in the vicinity of St. 
Jim's ngain ! If they arc, or if you try 
to molcst this lad further, I will immedi
a tcly take st~p., to ha Ye you arrested. 
Tha( is all. Go ! " 

Dr. Holmes pointed to the door. 
A minute; later the t'wo sc-oundrels slunk 

ont and rnniohccl into the night. 

1'he juniors hpt their word. Not a 
,rnrd was breathed about the midnight 
adventnro, and the rest of St. Jim'e neYer 
knew _about. that cxciting hour. Tagglcs 
was given a hberal ttp to hold his tongue, 
aad everythmg turned out satisfactorily. 

Denton stayed at St. Jim's another ten 
days; then Dr. Holmre learned that a 
relative of oric of ~h0 s0niors-a noble
man's son-was travelling out to Ala.ska. 
Dr. Holmes arra1iged that Denton should 
go out to Alaska with this gentleman, 
and both were more than agreeable. 

A big feed was given to Denton on hia 
last night at St Jim's, and Tom Merry's 
study was packed to OYNflowing. And 
the foll_owing morning Tom Merry & Co. 
were given lean• to see Denton off at the 
station. 

It was 1·athe1· a regretful little crowd 
who tramped back to St. Jim's in the 
keen n~orning sunlight. Denton had 
made lmnaclf thoroui;rhly at home while 
be had been at the old school, and the 
Scho~l ~ouse was very sorry to part wifa 
the 1umor "·ho had , been known so 
recently as the 'l'errible Three's new 
chum. 
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